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4 Men In Race 

for Mayor; To 

Elect Tuesday

•Slaton has four candidates for may
or, subject to the special election on 
next Tuesday, September 30. They aro 
in the order of filing their petitions 
with the city secretary, T. M. George,
V. C. Rector, S. K. Staggs, and E. II. 
Ward. No other petitions had been 
filed up to mid-afternoon Wednesday, 
although time for filing still remain
ed. The city charter provides that pe
titions must be filed within not lc.<s 
than three days prior to date o f the 
election.

The election next Tresday is being 
tp choose a mayor to fill the un- 

-xprfed term o f the former mayor,
W. G. Reese, who died on August 27. 
His term would have expired next 
April.

The polls will open Tuesday morn
ing at eight o’clock and will close at 
six in the afternoon.

T. A. Worley, Sr., is the only can
didate tdf city commissioner from 
Ward No. 1 to succeed T. M. George, 
who resigned.

Two voting boxes will be maintained 
nejst Tuesday, one for the city at large 
in the mayor’s race, and one for Ward 
No. 1, the southwest part of the city, 
for  the commissioner’s election.

“West Texas Day”
Set for Saturday

— O—
Saturday - o f this week has been 

•'tamed ns “ West Texas Day”  at the 
_ ’•Mill Worth Manufacturers Expos!- 
lion, September 2d to October 1, nc- 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Corn- 
cording to word received here from 
merce by the Slaton chamber.

A special luncheon will be hold there 
•Saturday for West Texas people at
tending the exposition, it was stated 
and West Texas people are urged to 
attend.

Highway No. 7 Is
Nearly Com plete

T V  lost section o f paving on the 
Liibbock-Slaton highway, part of 
State Highway No. 7, was expected 
to bo finished Into Wednesday or early 
Thursday, thus completing a project 
started last Slay, Involving about '.0 
miles o f 20-foot concrete pavement. 
The entire route from Lubbock to 
Slaton will he ready for travel some
time in October, it was announced. 
Most o f it Is already in use.

Flag Pamphlets 

for Schools Are 

Given By Legion

Printed, illustrated pamphlets show
ing methods of correct display o f the 
U. S. flag and explaining the proper 
respect which should be shown the 
flag are being given this week to each 
pupil o f Slaton schools. The pamphlets 
nre being presented by the local Post 
of the American Legion. Pamphlets 
wore given out at the high school on 
Wednesday afternoon, by D. K. Kenip, 
Post Commander here. It was e x i t 
ed that the other schools would re
ceive their pamphlets some time this 
week.

Several other schools of this sec
tion will receive pamphlets from the 
l.cgion Post here. They will be pre
sented to pupils of those schools as 
early as possible.

Sidney Anderson, of Dig Spring, 
former manager of the Acorn store 

, was here the first of the week 
greeting friends and transacting busi- 

is. Sid states that he will be locat- 
at La mesa in the futvr.e

— Milch fo m  Plan 

IslSuggested By 

C. of C. Board
— o—

Would your family like to feed and 
care for a milch cow this winter for 
the sake o f having a home supply of 
milk?

Would you like to place one of your 
cowa with some Slaton family in order 
to fcaue her cared for during the win
ter?

I f  there nre people in Slaton and 
Slaton territory v*ho can answer “ yes”  
to these questions, they aTe request 
cd to notify the Slaton Chamber of 
'Commerce, In order that the owner 
s>f the cow and the Slaton family 
wanting a cow under tihosr terms may 
be brought together.

The idea back of this suggestion is 
that there may be those in this ter 
ritory who either have a surplus of 
milch cows or have cows which they 
might otherwise be forced to dispo: 
o f because of lack of feedstuff for 
the winter. I f  such people could pi 
one or more cows with Slaton families 
wanting milch cows, a useless sacri 
fice of milch cows would be avoided

If interested in this proposal, either 
way, you ore invited to communicate 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

ul Mrs. .1. Carl Holden and 
i have moved to Hamlin.

Applications of 55 Farmers Filed 

With C. of C. for Seed Wheat for 

Pasture; Requests Still Coming In

Rotations Will 

Have Reception

At eight o’clock this Friday night, 
the Slaton Rotary club will hold a re
option at the Slaton clubhouse for 

the teachers and trustees of the Sla
ton public school system, and for the 
wives and friends o f the club mem
bers. About 100 people are expected 
to attend. A  program of an interest
ing character will bo rendered, after 
which refreshments will be served by 
the Rotary Anns. Dinner will not Ihj 
served.

The program committee is John W. 
Hood, Abe Kessel ami T. E. Roderick.

Wilson Talks On 

Slaton In Radio 

Address Tuesday

Mr.
little s

Circle No. 1 To Aid
United Charities

According to Mm. George Marriott, 
Circle No. One of the Woman’* Mis
sionary society o f the First Baptist 
rlmrch, will ns.slst the program of the 
United Charities, of Slaton, in ear
ing for the needy families in Slaton 
this year.

The Clrcle’a quota will be food, and 
they are gathering and canning every
thing available. They will appreciate 
any donations of fruits, vegetables or 
fruit jars. Call either Mm. Marriott, 
rhone K 0J, at the Heading room, or 
Mrs. I’ . G. Stokes. Phone 72, and they 
will call for the donation.

The Cirele plans to can each Thurs 
day, last Thursday they canned a tot
al o f twenty-ail quarts. •

Anyone Interested In this work Is 
urged to get in touch with either of 
the shove mentioned ladies at their 
earliest convenience.

Mrs. L. J *  Stone, o f laibbork, was 
a Slaton eUltor Friday afternoon.

Ashcraft Sells Bale 
Under F.. &  A. Plan

——O—•
C. Ashcraft, living five miles 

west of Slaton, held the ticket entit
ling hiut . to sell a bale of cotton at 
15 cents per pound to the E. & A. 
Dry goods company here last Satur
day afternoon when tho drawing w 
held at the E. & A. store.

The bale weighed 550 pounds. Mr. 
Ashcraft has 170 acres of cotton, and 
says he cxpect3 to make 750 or 40 bales 
this year.

A total o f 217 tickets were in the 
drawing, each bale ginned in Slaton 
last week giving the owner a ticket 
for the E. & A. drawing, and the hol
der of the ticket was to have the priv
ilege of selling a bale to the store at 
15 cents per pound.

This plan was the one decided upon 
after an original announcement had 
been made by this firm that they 
would buy the largest bale ginned dur
ing the week at Slaton gins. The 
change to the ticket arid drawing plan 
was made when it was seen that Sla
ton gins might be asked by their cus
tomers to tie out bales so large that 
damage would result to the gin 
presses.

Community Work 

Theme of Rotary 

Program Friday

A  community service program was 
held last Friday at the luncheon ses
sion of the Slaton Rotary club. The 
ubjcct was “ The Individual Kotnr- 

inn’s Responsibility in Community
•rvice.”
The speakers on the program were: 

Jess Swint, Robert II. Tudor, Claude 
F. Anderson and W. II. “ B ill" Smith.

The club meeting this week will be 
held Friday night in the form of a re
ception for teachers and trustees of 
the Slaton schools, their wives and 
husbands, and also for the wives and 
friends o f Hotarians. It is called 
Indies’ Night-Teacher's Nlght-Trui- 
tecs’ Night program.

A ten-minute address covering in a 
general way the growth and develop
ment of Slaton and this section was 

n over the radio in Amarillo last 
Tuesday night by L. A. Wilson, sec
retary of tho Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce. At the conclusion of his talk,
Mr. Wilson sang a vocal solo, “ Love’s 
Old Sweet Song.”  The program wns 
broadcast 'over station WDAG.

The address stressed the Panhandle 
Plains Poultry Show which will bo 
held here on December 10, 11 and 12, 
in which 54 counties of Northwest 
Texas are included. An Invitation was meres until due. it has been announced.

F ifty-five farmers of the Slaton 
territory have filed applications with 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce and 
Hoard o f City Development for jeed 
wheat to be used in sowing full and 
winter pastures if rain is received suf
ficiently cnrly to make possible the 
planting of the seed. Th ij wus an
nounced yesterday by L. A. Wilson, 
secretary of the organization.

The Slaton Chamber purchased 1000 
bushels of the wheat early this month 
and It is now in storage in Slaton, and 
will be distributed to fnrmers of this 
section who are unable to finance the 
purchase of seed themselves. The seed 

ill not.be put out until rain comes 
however. It Is available immediately 
if rain does cpme.

The fifty-five farmers who have 
made applications have uppiied for a 
totnl o f 700 bushels of seed, Mr. W il
son said. Other requests are laying re
ceived daily, he stated. Any farmer in 
the Slaton territory who is unnblc to 
manage for buying seed for pasturage 
13 invited to place application foi the 
seed.

The seed will be sold on promissory 
notes signed by the farmers, made 
payable at dates satisfactory with 
the farmers und the committee in 
charge. All applications must be filed 
at the Chamber o f Commerce office 
in the city hall. A fter the applications 
arc filed, a committee consisting of 
J. S. Edwards, .1. \V. Hood, Sam E. 
Staggs, J. 1. Bradley and P. G. Stokes 
will go over the applications and make 
distribution of the seed.

The notes taken in pnv.icnt will not 
1 e u**.'1 as collator I at the banks, but 
\y.il »k  held by tiv*.Chao*tier of Com-

Miss Lola Belle McIUe spent the 
week-end in Clovis, New Mexico, vis 
iting friends.

COUSIN OF SLATON WOMAN 
DIKsS IN MISSOURI RECENTLY

Mrs. E. I*. Hickman, o f Aurora, 
Missouri, cousin o f Mrs. Paul P. Mur
ray, o f Slaton, died at her home near 
Aurora, Tuesday, September 2.

She is survived by her husband; 
three daughten and one sister.

The deceased lived in Slaton six 
year* ago.

extended’ to poultrymen of the Pan
handle-Plains to send their birds to 
the regional show here in December, 
and a general invitation was given to 
people of the entire territory to visit 
the show and see “ the greatest^dis- 
play of chickens and turkeys *ever 
assembled in West Texas.”

A t one point in his talk, Mr. W il
son said:

“ Business conditions in Slaton arc 
not booming, but we have a lot of 
company in that respect. We don’t 
need any surplus labor to fill employ
ment demands there, because our own 
people arc able to meet the require
ments at this time. But, we do have 

healthy, growing community that 
will break some more records for 
growth during the coming decade.”  

Slaton’s expansion as an agriculture 
al and industrial point was empha 
sized. It was pointed out that tho 
Santa Fe railway company now has a 
total investment o f about $5,000,000 
in their Slaton properties, and that 
this inxestment is growjng steadily 
with addition o f new equipment and 
facilities, thus indicating stability 
and permanency, and making Slaton 
an important railway center in this 
part of Texas.

Another point that was stressed 
in Mr. Wilson’s talk was the fact that 
Slaton’s population increased from 
1.525 in 1020 to 3.H71 in P.#U). a gain 
of 153.1) per cent, this being a largrr 
percentage of gain than was shown 
by either of the ten Inrgcst citici of 
Texas, i. e. Houston, Dallas, San An* 

<nio, Fort Worth, El Paso, Waco, 
Galveston, Austin, Port Arthur, and 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Wilson went to Amarillo on 
Tuesday nfternoon returning Wednes
day morning.

Small Banks Do Not 
Have AH Facilities

One o f the things which is certain 
to change greatly in the course of the 
next few years is the banking busi
ness in the smaller communities.

The small local bank has not facili
ties, in most instances, to take earn 
of the legitimate business needs of itn 
community. Some system which will 
distribute credit equally over the ^n* 
tire nation at all seasons will be work
ed out.

In Congress, where the final answer 
will be given, the contest Is between 
'chain”  banking and branch banking, 

with branch banking in the lead.
One member o f Congress has sug

gested that branch banks on wheels—  
armored cars—may eventually travel 
between banking centers and the smal
lest villages, transacting banking bus 
I ness for  an hour or two on certain 
days o f the week In each community 
Something like that may happen.

Questions asked in the application 
blanks are in no sense objectionable. 
No applicant has objected to any of 
tho questions. The questions asked in 
the application will furnish must val
uable information in making a study 
of the community as a whole, accord
ing to officers of the local Chamber.

Farmers who have applied for tho 
seed state that i f  moisture is received 
in time, for planting, the pastures will 
be of immense benefit to the territory, 
enabling those with short feed crops 
to take care of livestock through the 
winter, thus providing also a supply 
of milk, butter, eggs and chickens for 
family consumption. Eighty per cent 
of the applicants believe if they can 
have pastures they will be able to go 
through the winter independently.

Miss Faye Kinney, o f Coleman, ar 
rived last Wednesday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Horace Hawkins.

Mra. Currie Buried
Monday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Kathryn 
Currie, aged 38 years, ol San Antor.io, 
•laughter o f Mrs. l.eq.Green. were con
ducted here Monday afternoon at five 
o'clock from the First Methodist 
church with Rev. Walter I*. Jennings, 
pastor o f the First Christian church 
of Lubbock, life-time friend of tho 
family was in charge of the services 
and was assisted by Rev. I. A. Smith, 
pastor of the First Methodist churct 
o f this city.

Mrs. Currie died Saturday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock at San Antonio fol 
lowing a s]»ort illness. Death was caus
ed by erysipelas resulting

fection on the face. She became ill 
Thursday afternoon and was carrie 

, hospital. Her condition was not 
realized as serious and her death was 
u great shock to thou* surviving.

She was born in Amarillo, February 
2G, 1H92, nnd remained there for about 
twenty years. She was marled to A 
J. Hannon, in Youngstown, Ohio, In 
1917, arid to this union was born one 
child, a son, A . J. Uannon, Jr., who 
is now eleven years o f age and was 
present for the funeral. The deceased 
wns married again in 1928 to Mr. U. 
R. Currie.

Mrs. Currie wns well known In Sla 
ton having visited hero often and made 
her home with Mrs. Green during the 
winter o f 1926, her son attending tho 
school here.

The body arrived here Monday aft 
rrnoon at 3:25 o'clock accompanied 
by a sister, Mra. W. C. Drennan, of 
Houston. Interment was In Englewood 
cemetery.

Surviving Is her son, A. J. Ban 
non, Jr., o f Houston; her motheiyMra. 
Lee Green; two sisters, Mra. W. C. 
Drennan, Houston; and Mra. R. VV 
Ragsdale, Slaton; two brothers, Art

New Officers of
Legion Installed

At meetings of the American Le
gion Post und Legion Auxiliary here, 
which were held Thursday night at 
the Slaton clubhouse, new officers 
recently elected by the two bodies 
were installed and will immediately 
take over their respective duties.

D. E. Kemp is the retiring Com
mander of the Legion Post, being suc
ceeded by J. A. Elliott. Mrs. Fred B. 
Tudor succeeded Mrs. E. C. Foster, 
ns president of the Auxiliary.

Tigers Will Go 

To Colorado On 

Friday for Game

The Slaton High Tigers will go to 
Colorado on Friday afternoon o f this 
week to meet the Colorado High Wol
ves in the second game of the season 
for the Tigers.

Snyder beat the Slaton team, 12 to 
0, two weeks ago, and Abilene defeat
ed Colorado, 18 to 13, at the samo 
time. Lust Friday, tho Lubbock high 
eleven downed the Colorado team, 45 
to 0. Hence, the game to he played by 
the Tigers this Friday may throw 
some interesting light on the gume 
to bo played with the Lubbock team 
on November 15.

Neither the Snyder noV Colorado 
gnme will affect the standing of the 
Tigers in their district race, both of 
these teams being outside the district.

i. W. O. Bowen nnd Mrs. E. F. 
Jarman have returned from Melrose, 
New Mexico, where they spent several 
days.

Song Sermon Given 
At Baptist Church

In tho absence of the pastor o f tho 
’ irst Baptist church, Rev. W. F. Fer

guson, who began a revival meeting 
Sunday night at the First Baptist 
church of Post, a song sermon service 
was held at the church r. The 
theme of the song sermon was, “ The 
£ross.”

The program was ns follows: 
Hymns, “ A t the Cross,”  “ Nothing 

But the Blood,”  and “ Glory to His 
Name,”  by choir and congregation. 

Offertory.
Vocal solo, “ Bearing His Cross for 

Me,”  Miss Ruby Lee Waller.
Scripture reading, Isaiah 53, David 

Lemon.
Hymn, “ Must Jesus Bear the Cross 

Alone,”  choir and congregation.
Talk, “ Individual Cross-Bearing," by 

Tom Gassaway.
Violin solo, “ The Old Rugged 

Cross," Miss Lewie Head.
Talk, “ The Cross, the Only Way,”  

Miss Irene Armcs.
Vocal solo, “ The Cross Is Not Great

er Than His Gruce," J. L. Gassaway 
Talk, “ Faith That Christ Is Able 

o Help,”  Miss Ruby Catching.
Hymn, “ Near the Cross," choir and 

ongregfttion.
Benediction.

County Included 

In Drought Rate 

For Feed, Stock

Reduced freight rates on feed and 
livestock shipments into und out of 
the county were made effective for 
Lubbock county on September 20, due 
to drought conditions, it was announc
ed by officers of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce. Fifteen days prior to 
the lower rates being announced, the 
Chamber o f Commerce here began 
working on the matter, and succeed
ed in getting Lubbock county includ
ed after repeated appeals to Governor 
Dun Moody, U. S. Senators Sheppard 
and Connally and other members of 
the state drought relief committee, 
it was declared.

The lower rates apply on feed ship
ments into the county made necessary 
because of drought conditions, and al
so apply on shipments of livestock out 
o f the county when being removed to 
grass and water.

All shippers. In order to get bene
fit of the lowered rates, must apply 
to tho county agricultural agent, D. 
F. Eaton, and get approval for the re
duced rates before tho shipment is 
moved, it wus announced following re
ceipt of iifjtruutiohs from railway 
authorities.

Business Men’s Class 
Met On Last Friday

The Business Men’s class of the 
Fisrt Methodist church met last Fri
day night with W. B. Lovett at his 
home, 415 West Lynh.

After a few stunts of memory lea
ns nnd other things to make a man 

u boy again, delightful refreshments 
re served by the hostess, Mrs. W. 

R. Uvett.
A short business session was then 

in order and after discussing the wel
fare of the class and the church for a 
few minutes it was decided to meet 
next month on October 10, which will 

in Thursday night instead of Fri
day night as has been in the past.

Following tho benediction by Rev. 
I. A. Smith we all went home feeling 
glad that we had attended this meet
ing. _

V. G. Stokes attended the Memphls- 
Fort Worth baseball gnme Sunday at 
Fort Worth.

All-Stars Win Over 
Tigers' In Game Here

The Slaton High Tigers lost to tho 
Slaton All-Stars, former Slaton High 
grid men. in a game played last Thurs
day afternoon here. The score was 12 
to 0.

Members o f the All-Star crew, being 
out of training, reported plenty of 
soreness and stiffness the day fol
lowing the game. But the boys had 
enough of the old stuff to show their 
younger successors a real bnttle, and 
claiming victory.

Cotton Pickers 

Needed Here; 

Supply Is Short

Fifteen farmer, hail asked the Sla- 
ten Chamber of Commerce for help 
in obtaining families to pick cotton 
when a cheek-up wa. made ye.terday, 
and the xupply of picker, locally had 
been exhausted >o far at available 
information went, it wa. .aid.

Most of the application, were from 
farmer, in the Posey community. F if
ty cent, per hundred i. being paid 
for pulling, and in moat cases hob.es 
are available for famllle. to ccupy.

Anyone wishing to get cotton pick
ing job. i. requested to get in touch 
with the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice in the city hall.

A call for an able-bodied .ingle man 
who want, to work at a steady farm 
job has been turned in at the Chamber 
of Commerce office and anyone inter
ested may get information by Inquir
ing there.

Slaton Pastor Aids
In Revival At Post

K. Oreen, Slaton; and Harry Green, 
lAibbock. A ll were present for the fun
eral.

Aut-of-tossm relative, and friend, 
attending »h . funeral Included: 11. C. 
Magee and family, Pampa; Harry T. 
Magee, Amarillo; Mr. and Mr«. W. E. 
Albert, Saa Angelo; Mr.- Gertrude 
Witherspoon, 8an Angelo; Bill Ben
ton nnd Charllo Trolllnger, both of 
Amarillo; and A. J. Bannon, Houston

Kov. \V. F. Ferguson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church here, is doing tho 
preaching in a two week*’ revival 
campaign which is-enn Sunday night 
ut the First liaptist church nt 1’o.t- 
The Kcv. M. C. Bishop In paster of 
tho f’ost church.

At tho morning anti evening .cry
's ut the First Baptist church here 

next Sunday. Kev. Mr. Bishop will bo 
the speaker.

Fire Destroys 

Barney Wilson 

Home; Loss Big

Fire broke out in the Barney W il
son home, 508 West Dickens street, 
at .even o’clock Wednesday evening, 
causing aerioos loss to the house and 
furnishings. The hou.e is owned by 
C. C. Hoffman, Jr.

Mr. Wilson estimated hi. damage at 
somewhere near $1,500, only partly 
covered by in.urance- Mr. Hoff men’,  
loss also Was heavy. The house- waa 
not totally consumed, but was badly 
burned and charred by the flame*. The 
amount o f loss on the house was es
timated a f I f , 500, partially covered 
by Innunnce.
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Under the glass top of the desk t 
of an interesting New Yorker l saw 
a bit of white paper with these words: I

4 The dog barks, but the caravan' 
pusses on."

Taken in connection with the man’s 
character and career, the sentence is 
revealing.

He has been barked at plenty, but 
he has proceeded. He has dune his 
work, built a great enterprise, cre
ated employment for thousands of pea* : 
pie. The harking long since became 
faint and far behind.

The First National bank of New | 
York i . presided over by a white whis
kered gentleman of more than eighty,1 
named George F. Baker. When his I 
name gets into the newspapers it Is 
usually because some stock in which [ 
he is known to hold a large perman- 
anent interest ha > advanced a hun
dred points in a week and added sev- \ 
oral million dollurs to his fortune.

A friend of mine visited the bank 
on business, and came back with this j 
sentence:

"The vision to see them; the com - . 
age to buy them; the patience to hold ' 
them."

Whether it came from Mr. Baker, 
oi r.ot, it is his philosophy, and the 
secret of his fortune.

In Boston there is another old man. 
perhaps tin* most unselfish human bo- j 
ing l have ever known. Ilis whole life 
has been devoted to service to the 
city’s poor, and the look in his eyes 
is a benediction. I asked him once 
whether he is worried about the fu
ture. “ You give away all you earn," 
l said. "What will you live on when

Morgan Items
w

would like 
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any good 
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ne still having high winds. Wi

FOSTER ITEMS
(From lust week)

We have Sunday school each Sun- 
duy morning and everyone is invited 
to come out and meet with us.

<» see a good general rain 
too late to do our crops 
would put the ground In 

w wheat.

Our school basket ball team played 
their first game of the season lust 
Friday at Carlisle. The girls game
was 2d and 1 in favor of Foster und 
the boys won by a score of 18 to l. 
The principal of the Foster school 
last year and the local boys and girls 
were well pleased with the way the 
games turned out. but Carlisle was 
not so enthused.

dren and Mr. and Mrs. George Friday 
and daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Josio, west of Ropes. 

— o —

J. 11. Sexton visited J. H. Alexan
der, Saturday morning.

Eddie Felton, of near Brownfield, 
called on C. D. McMillan, Suturduy 
morning.

Rev. Mr. Crabtree, of Southland, 
preached for us Sunday afternoon. He 
was accompanied by his wife and chil
dren. We were very glad to have them 
with us.

Qian Alexander has been sick for 
the past three weeks and for the past 
ten days of that time has been very 
low, but at this time we are glad to 
report a slight improvement.

Mr. Hoopgood caught a coyote in 
Ralph Gam s’ pasture Wednesday.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Newton had a 

friend from Tennessee visiting with 
them Thursday.

o—
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Hill and daugh

ter, of Slaton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.!. H .Alexander, Sunday afternoon.
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Mr. and Mis. A. M. Cade have re

turned from theii trip to Sun Angelo 
and Brown wood, also Kent county.

Bryan Ellis, of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
spent Thursday night with his sister. 
Mrs. W. F. Lancaster.

Our Sunday school attendance was
n't so good last Sunday as so many 
ure away working. But, still, if every
one who are at home would come we 
would have a house full. We hope 
more will be with us next Sunday.

Misses Vela and Lela Wasaotn, and 
Beulah Mae Payne, and M- -iv  Wu. 
som, Payne, McDougal ami Walter 
urul Raymond Hitt called tv> Olu.i 
Alexander, Sunday.

Most everyone here has begun to 
j pull hollies. Several from this place 
j say they are going to patronize the 
I new gin at Slide.

Mr. and Mrs Will' Newton Mid 
.hildren visited at I.evelland, Sunday.

C. I). McMillan visited H. E. Atnip, 
at Slaton, Saturday nigh', and, Sun
day.

■— o — •

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Be!e\v and 
childien, of Lubbock, visited Mrs. lie- 
lews parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Alexander, Sunday.

Miss Alma Rea Hade.* spent Sun
day night with Miss Ruby L-e Hitt.
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Mr. and Mrs. I-afuycttc Arnold und 
children, and Miss Alice and John 
Arnold visited Olan Alexander, Sun
day night.

— » —■

Miss Johnnie Watson visited her 
uncle and aunt at Abernathy. Satur
day and Sunday.

nn<
Id;;

1 Mrs. Bln 
ith Mrs.

Thelinu Payne 
Hester Hitt.

inday with
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.halt

at, he said, is u Mri promissory note and .'
from the owner of the Universe. On ! * r:v A. Dav
that promise he has lived for seventy j vvo’ ll- Sumia;
year. and he has cconfidence that it
will continue to be good. | M'" Karri

Eakch of these thi*ee men has con* * •!us' 1■ecu verb

■d in the world a long time, and ‘ " ing a
paid a [nice for expel ience. Each is 1 "  " and 11
quite■ different fromi the others. Yet,
from their three mottoes one might 1 *^r it. r  \v.
«. voh c vii.iething in the way of phil- f 1,10 vteek end

Mrs
-o --  
F d Da ton and 

8. Post-

Miss Eleanor Hooper ha* returned 
from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and 
Fort Worth after quite a visit with 
relatives anil friends.

LIGHT
•— o —

A young man named Elmer Spell,, 
j wont to Chicago fifty years ago uad 
began to make electric arc lights. Ik- 
built. a tower on top o f the Board of 

. Trade building and installed 20 elec- J trie arcs which gave -10,000 candle- 
power of light. It was the wonder of 
its time, but another young man nam
ed Edison about that time brought out 
incandescent light and that soon re
placed arcs for city lighting.

Elmer Sperry kept on experiment
ing with arcs, however, and developed 
the searchlights which are used today 
by every navy in the world and by 
most armies. Sperry died a few weens 
ago at the age of 70, hut before his 
death he gave the city of Chicago the 
most powerful light ever built. It is 
known ns the Lindbergh Benson, and 
was first used during the national nil 

j meet in August. It stands on u lower 
! <300 feet above Lake Michigan, and 
throws a light more intense, per 
square inch of radiating surface, than 

i that of the sun. It can be seen for 
1 2f*0 miles, to guide flyers to the t'hi- 
j cago airport.

Who could want n better monument 
than that?

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

Lubbock, who >s 
‘ >n. is 
anics

an opera* 
with Me?

Helen Alexander spent the week-end 
with Paula and Wanda I.ou Atnip, 
at Slaton.

Kept Healthy

of Tahoku, spent 
her husband.

nvu -1 
to Uv
move

r >ing to do anything you 
criticism. But it's better 
than a critic. The doer 

ritic stands still, and is

FREEZING

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tapp, of Wool- 
forth. visited Mrs. Tapp’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wasson, Sunday.

Chickens FREE of Insect)

STAR Parasite Remover

You must believe in something in 
yourself, in the country, in God. You 
must ha.c courage to back that be
lief with your money and your life, 
and patience to wait for fulfillment.’

After three*or four years of experi 
| menting w ith frozen fish und meat, I 
one of the largest food distributing 
companies is now going for frozen! 
fruits, vegetables and oyster*. Modern | 

I methods of instant freezing instantly j 
check all tendency to decay, and when 

I the frozen product is thawed out it is J 
g ; said to be exactly as good as when J 
_ fresh.

Several of the young people from 
here attended ;» party a* Misses Tcs- 
sie and Edith I ’ollins. at Slide last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keeling at
tended a B. Y. P. U. meeting at 
Brownfield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Evans and chil-

!• *  lil*lily  ronrriitratrS tlm* *ul|>hiiru«*
compound r*rognl»r4 tor ll* trrrn dn tro j-  
ing ond tm lll i  building qiiallllm . It  g h ro  
fow l* In tb*lr drinking watrr nr In n mu>li 
fcc-d onr d » j  roch w e l l  »nd *i>r*7 f«J In 
n o t*  and an roo.t* r » r r j  tltlorn dag* aa 
dlirc-tad, m  w ill peattlvrly ( IC S R A N T K I
l l  in  keop ta u r  fla ck  In b a ilo r  haa lllt and 
r g g  p roduction , agga w ill  hatch baiter, w ith  
a  • t ra a g rr  and m ara a tgoran * yanna ch irk . 
A b a  w ill  k a * »  thaaa FBKK O f l icit, m ltca. 
l ir a *  and htoa b o g *  a r w a w ill refund yanr 
m unrr. Ragta It* aaa MOW and jronr flock  
w lU  bn Iran a f  dlaaaaa g r rm i and d ra irn r-
lira laaaata bnfara baby chick aaacaa. ll 
ta aa troubla la aaa. coat* I aaa lhaa three
cant* a year aar fawl. S T A R  TABI.F.T8  

Irka peer ar la and rftlrrra bowelfar llaby Chirk* ym a
Waubl# and AM. dlarrhocn nr roar money 
bank. aoCP. COf.D*. SOWCHKADS onlrkly
rallarad with STAB TABLITt. Said and 
OCAEAMTKBB to

Catch Ing’a Drug Store.

This is old stuff, you say. And 
answer that everything important 
old stuff. Love is old stuff. Building! Spinach, cherries, loganberries, m l 
*  home is old stuff. Becoming n father raspberries and peas are among the 
■is old stuff. 1 foodstuffs to which the freezing pro-

But all old things l**com* thrillingly 
row ns ench man discovers them for 
himself.

cess of pr* 
with succo 
practically 

I foods.

servation has been applied, | 
n  thus far, in addition to i 
all kinds of meat and »en-

■* The man who get - 
ding the politicians, 
to walk to the polls 
♦some o f them.

all “ hot up" CUV 
nay lack energy Mi

| to draw thi

people forget to 
but they never foi

New Dress-Up

Clofhiti

G as Heaters N o w  

Ready for Y o u r  

Inspection

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You Arts Hereby Commanded to 

CUUS3 to be published (in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County), at least once a week 
for twenty days previous to the re
turn day hereof, copies of the follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To All Persons Interested In Estate 
of S. R. Cnde, Deceased, A. M. Cade, 
has filed an application in the County 
Court of Lubbock County on the 21st 
day of July 11130, for Discharge ns 
emporary Administrator of the Es
tate of S. R. Cade, Deceased, which 
aid application will he heard by said 

Court on the 17th day of November 
10.50, at the Court House of said Coun- 
y, in Lubbock. Texas, at which time 

.ill persons who are interested in said 
Estate are required to appear and 
contort aid n' !i c'ot*., sh uld thby 
desire to do So,

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Lubbock, Texas, this 1 Gth day of 
September 1 MO.

AMOS H. HOWARD, Clerk. 
County Court, Lubbock County, Tex. 
t’>-.'ltc By Floe Swenson, Deputy. <’>

Backache
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feei tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the tost. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
Improvement, nnd satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 00c. 
Catching Drug Store.

NO. 4

T r e n c h  m o u t h  h e a l e d .

Your friends dnre not say so but 
your sore gums und foul breath don’t 

j make folks liko you any better. 
| Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst
‘ cases if used us directed. It is not a 
mouth wash or paste, nnd is sold on 
a money back guarantee.
Catching Drug Store. 4

0

>te r u b y  m  . a y r i
O  ~  * CO*

FOURTH INSTALLMENT

Janitor, you co tld cool <>ur apart
ment nicely if you would run ice wa
ter through the rad in tors.

Can’t be done, ma’am.
What did you have in them last 

winter ?

.................. . .-i t-H-V

of all kinds for all men,

Suits,Overcoats, Hats, Shoes 

Ties, Underwear, etc. etc.

All of the very latest and best at the most
REASONABLE PRICES

COME IN AND SEE!

0. Z. Ball & Co
“Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up”

Our stocks include only the fin
est of nationally known and ad
vertised models, and you have a 
wide assortment from which to 
choose.

Wintry blasts are coming, and 
we offer you an early oppor
tunity to make your gas heater 
selections.

Terms to suit your convenience.

W est Texas  

G as Com pany

Our Prescription 

Service is 100 per 
cent accurate. We | 
give careful atten- <>
tion to every order, ;;

< >

and none is too small !!
< ►

to deserve prompt <| 
delivery. You may 

rely on us.

THE

City Drug

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

STORE
Pharmacy

4 We Fill Any Doctor's Prescrip
tions,

Phone 243
1

CARDUI
has helpeii

W O M E N
Mo health for 

over 50 years

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JR.
Physician • Surgeon 

Tel. 236 

Slaton, Texas

DR. J.B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now located at 207 Lubbock 
National Bank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. L. W. KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

What IIuh Gone Before
Giles Chittenhum, distressed 

over the suicide of his younger 
hnlf-brother Rodney, returns to 
Europe from America, where he 
hud made nn unhappy marriage. 
Rodney had killed himself because 
a notorius woman, Julie Farrow 
threw him over. Giles is introduc
ed to Julie Furrow by his friend 
Lombard, in Switzerland. He res
olves to make her full in love with 
him,then throw her ovfr us she 
threw Rodney. She tells him she 
has made u bet with her friend 
"B im " Lennox thnt she cun drive 
her car to the top of St. Bernard 
pass and back. Giles challenges 
her to tukc him with her and she 
uccepts. They start out in the face 
of a gathering snowstorm.

Chittcnham discovers, to his am
azement, that the gill beside him 
in the cur appeals to him as no 
other woman has ever appealed. 
And something intangible con
vinces him that her feeling to- 
wurd him is similiar to his own 
towurd her. "Do you believo in 
love ut first sight?" he asks her 
as the car toils up the mountain 
toward the hotel.

At the hotel, uftcr refresh
ment, Chittcnham und Julie found 
their mutual attraction so strong 
ns to he irresLstable. In the morn
ing they returned to the town be
low, Julie apparently jubilantly 
happy. Iximbard tells Chittenham 
that he has made a mistake, that 
this Julie Farrow is not the one 
who ruined Rodney, but her cousin 
of the same name. Chittenham is 
horrified. He calls at Julie's hotel 
and confesses that he had tried 
to win her love for purposes of 
revenge, believing her to be the 
other Julie.

HIGHTOWER & SHANKS 

Dentists

Office over Teague’s Drug Store

Now (Jo On With the Story

“ I know it sounds a damnable insult 
. . . but you mustn’t forget who I 
thought you were. A notorious wo
man— a woman who counted one man 
more or less as nothing. I wanted to

He drew her into his arms u| 
holding her fast for yet another 
meat, then he gently released he

“ l love you with all my heart 
soul- -" he said hoarsely, “ But 
will hate me when you know all 
truth—hate me more than I can 
huto myself, Julie . . . My dear, 
Julio, I ’m not free to marry you.

Then Julie said— at least her 
said it, for no sound seemed to 
them: "You mean . . . you’re mu 
already?"

“ Yes."
Suddenly she began to laugh; 1 

lass hysterical laughter which she 
in vain to check or control,

"Julie . . . "  Chittenham said.
But she went on laughing.
It was so funny, so intensely f 

that she of all people, who had r 
cared immoderately for any one, 
who hud ujways dreaded earing, si 
so suddenly have been plunged 
this tragedy.

Two day:-, ago she and Chitter 
iiad never met, and now a whole 
time of events hound them toge 
They had quarreled, lo'Jed, quar 
again, then kissed nnd been happy 
now the end had come . . .

Suddenly she spoke; she felt 
she were choking.

"Please go away."
“ Not like this. I can’t go like 

Julie, there must be some way 
I’ll do anything . . anything . .

She laughed with white lips.
"What can you do? 1 suppose ; 

say that you are unhappily mai 
and ask me to be sorry for you ? 
haps you will even offer to di 
her?"

"She would be as glad of her 
dom us l should,” Chittenham 
curtly.

Julie laughed in his face.
“Julie- ” He caught hold of 

so roughly that she cried out. 
you think you’re going to he the 
one to su ffer?" he asked savt 
"Do you think it doesn’t rcboui 
me too? Do you think I want
care for you, or for any wonui

make you more— to see if I could set a trap for >’ou nn(l l ’vo been C1

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genito— Uritiiry Diseases.

407-9 Myrick Bldg. .. ft 
Lubbock, Texas*

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgeon and Consultant

Member Mercy Hospital Viaifc- 
ing Staff

Office Hours: 11 to 12 except
Sunday at Slaton Clinic

1)R. S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles nnd Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgicnl treatment.

21G Lender Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

The Slaton Clinic

I). D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STAN DEFER & CANON 

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat

H. F. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SALLIE  W. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

£

Ur. J. T. Krueger

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Surgery and Consultations 
I>r. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, F.ar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overtan 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. K  Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. It. SUlea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr, It. C. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medldna 
Dr. a  J. Roberta 

Urology and Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Ray It 

x-RAjr and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Physician 
C. F. (lent 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In conikso- 
tlon with the sanitarium.
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make you care for mo and then treat 
you ns you had treated my brother. 
You told me you had never really 
cared for any man und so . . last 
night . »

IIo fclt^ter sway beneath his hands.
“ You mean . . .  it was nil just a 

game?”  she asked dazedly. Her eyes 
never left his flushed, agitated face.

Chittcnham watched her, white 
faced, tense.

Suddenly he found himself beside 
her, holding her unresponsive hand, 
pleading with her.

"Forgive me. For God’s sake, say 
you forgive me. I shall never for
give myself. I ’d give ten years of my 
life to wipe out the ghastly mistake. 
But it wasn't altogether my fault. 
Lombard— ’ ’

She turned her head und looked at 
him.

"Con you blame Mr. liOinbard be
cause you wished to behave like a 
cad to a woman who had never done 
you any harm?"

Chittenham flushed crimson.
"She sent my brother to his death. 

1 had a right to make her pay."
“ Your brother was ns much of a 

coward ns you are." The very still
ness of her voice was like a knife- 
cut. "Brave gentlemen both o f you! 
The one to die nnd leave a stigma 
of his death upon a woman who never 
wanted him and often told him so and 
the other to break a woman’s whole 
life in order to satisfy his petty pride 
nnd the thing 1 suppose he culls his 
honor . . . ”

"Julie!”  Chittenham suid passion
ately.

And then somehow, without either 
of them being conscious of having 
moved, she was in his arms sobbing, 
her face buried on his shoulder, her 
arms about his neck.

"Oh you say you love mo . . . say 
you really love me— ’’ she pleaded 
wildly. "Oh, do you really love me 
after a ll? " Chittenham answered be
tween clenched teeth:

" I  do, God help me.”
It was the truth; a truth of which 

he had never dreamed.
He turned her face up to him and 

kissed her lipe.
" I  love you—whatever happens, al

ways remember that I love you—" he 
said hoarsely.

She freed herself from his arms, 
wiped her eyes, and pushed back her 
hair.

"1 hope nothing else is go-going 
to happen," she said, half sobbing 
still. " I  think I'vo had enough for one 
day. I’m not used to crying . . .  it 
doesn’t suit me . .

He caught her hand, holding her 
fast.

"Wait . . . Julie, there’s something 
else; something . . . "

in it myself."
She flung back her head nnd 1 

at him with blazing eyes.
"1 wish 1 could kill you. I 

I rouh\ kill you.,’ ’ she punted d« 
ntcly and was gone.

(Jilus Chittenham’s mother I 
back in her chair and applied a 
surd lace handkerchief to her ey 

Giles frowned and moved rest 
over to the window.

He had all a man’s dislike 
scene, and for the past tluee do 
had been treated to one evety tii 
was in his mother’s presence.

He found himself remcmberln 
barely-furnished room « l  th** ho 
the heights of Saint Bornnrc 
isolated top-of-the-world root 
which he had hold Julie in his n 

He had been forced to leuvo ! 
erland without seeing her agni 
though he hud made several ntt< 

He had wired Sadie the name 
hotel at which he intended to stn 
the day following his arrival a 
came from her.

She did not even sign her nnm

Headachi
thousand and one di 

The way to cure 
the cause. Suppose 
causo—what will yoi 
to suffer?

Why should you,

Dr.Miles'
They relievo qulc 
(Jsc them for mu 

even when these pal 
you are suffering fn 
ttea* Lumbago.

Gat them at youi 
SB far 28 ctati
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MR. EDISON 

AND YOU
intro

Would you move to a town where you 
couldn’t have electric service, if you 
could help it?

Yet, it is only within the past five years 
that 4,000 towns and villages of the Unit
ed States were supplied with electricity 
for the first time.

In these days, when even the most mod
est cottage is wired for electricity, it is 
difficult to realize that within the short 
span of seven years 9?000,000 homes—  
the hearth-stone of 40,000,000 people—  
have been added to those already served.

Mr. Edison was ridiculed in 1882 when 
he set about to prove that artificial light 
could be furnished over wires from a cen
tral station. Today— less than 50 years 
later— 19,000,000 homes have artificial 
light at the touch of a button.

its pallor. Ho felt us if he were ir 
presence of u stranger who yet 1 
ed ut him with well-beloved eyes,

SAVING With A PURPOSE

There is a zest to seeing the figures 
mount steadily in your deposit book- 
bringing you nearer and nearer your 
purpose. Whether you’re saving for a 
travel fund, new furniture, a business 
enterprise—whatever it is, save and 
save steadily

G. W. BOWNDS, Cukter.
Win, R. SEW ELL, Asst. Cashier

J. H. BREWER, Proa.
W. H. SEW ELL, V.-P.

Backache
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis- 

;urb» your sloop, or causes Burning 
>r Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or inusculnr aches, making you 
tee* tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystox today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
luickly it works and what it does. 
Money buck if it doesn’ t bring quick 
improvement, nnd satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only GOc. 
Catching Dtug Store.

NO. 4

F r e n c h  m o u t h  h e a l e d .

Your friends dare not say so but 
your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks liko you any hotter. 
I.eto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst
cases if used us directed. It  is not a 
mouth wash or paste, nnd is sold on 
a money back gunrnntoe.
Catching Drug Store. , 4

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. M ARVIN  C. OVERTON. JR.
Physician • Surgeon 

Tel. 236 

SInton, Texas

DR. J.B. JACKSON
D ENTIST

Now located a t 207 Lubbock 
National Bunk Building 

Lubbock, Texas

HIGHTOW ER & SHANKS 

Dentists

Office over Teague’s Drug Store

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgeon and Consultant

Member Mercy Hospital Visit
ing Staff

O ffice Hours: 11 to 12 except
Sunday at Slaton Clinic

DR. S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles and Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgicn! treatment.

216 Leader Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

The Slaton Clinic

I). D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STANDEKER & CANON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

II. p. M ILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

S A LL IE  W. M ILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

Dr. J. T. Krueger

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Surgery and Consultations 
l»r. i. T. Hutchinson 

Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lot Urn ore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. n. 8tiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. C. Fevers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberto 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

x-RAy and Laboratory 
Dr. V. w. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Physician 
C. r. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training sohool for 
nurses is conducted in conaaa- 
tlon with the sanitarium.

FOURTH INSTA LLM E N T

Wlmt Hus Gone Before
Giles Chittenhum, distressed 

over the suicide of bis younger 
half-brother Rodney, returns to 
Europe from Americn, where he 
had mndc an unhappy marriage.
Rodney had killed himself becuuso 
a notorius woman, Julio Farrow 
threw him over. Giles is introduc
ed to Julie Farrow by his friend 
Lombard, in Switzerland. He res
olves to make her full in love with 
him,then throw her ovffr us she 
throw Rodney. She tells him she 
hus made u bet with her friend 
“ Bim”  Lennox thnt she can drive 
her car to the top of St. Bernard 
pass and back. Giles challenges 
her to take him with her and she 
uccepts. They start out in the face 
of a guthoring snowstorm.

Chittenham discovers, to his am
azement, thut the g ill beside him 
in the cur appeals to him as no 
other woman has ever appealed.
And something intangible con
vinces him that her feeling to
ward him is similiar to his own 
towurd her. “ Do you believe in 
love ut first sight?" lie asks her 
as the car toils up the mountain 
toward the hotel.

A t the hotel, after refresh
ment, Chittenham und Julie found 
their mutual attraction so strong 
as to he irrcslstuble. In the morn
ing they returned to the town be
low, Julie apparently jubilantly 
happy. Isonihard tells Chittenham 
that he has made a mistake, that 
this Julie Farrow is not the one 
who ruined Rodney, but her cousin 
o f the same name. Chittenham is 
horrified. He calls at Julie's hotel 
and confesses that he had tried 
to win her love for purposes of 
revenge, believing her to be the 
other Julie.

Now Go On With the Story

“ I know it sounds a dumnable insult 
. . . but you mustn’t forget who I 
thought you were. A notorious wo
man— a woman who counted one man 
more or less as nothing. I wanted to
make you more— to see if 1 could , « *  »  * ««>  *or y °u » "d  I ’ve b<*n ™ught 
make you care for me and then treat 'n m>’-selt.

He drew her into his arms ugiiin, 
holding her fast for yet another mo
ment, then he gently released her.

“ I love you with all my heart and 
soul he said hoursc-ly, “ But you 
will hate me when you know all the 
truth— hate me more than 1 con ever 
hate myself, Julie . . . My deur, I—  
Julie, I ’m not free to marry you. Julio 
—I — ”

Then Julie said— at least her lips 
said it, for no sound seemed to pass 
them: “ You mean . . . you’re married 
already?”

“ Yes.”
Suddenly she began to laugh; help

less hysterical luughtor which she tried 
in vain to check or control.

"Julie . . . ” Chittenham said.
But she went on laughing.
It was so funny, so intensely funny 

thut she of nil people, who hud never 
cared immoderately for any one, nnd 
who had ij^wuys dreaded curing, should 
so suddenly have been plunged into 
this tragedy.

Two day ago she and Chittenham 
had never met, and now a whole life
time of events hound them together. 
They had quarreled, lov'ed, quarreled 
again, then kissed nnd been happy, and 
now the end hud come . . .

Suddenly she spoke; she felt as if 
she were choking.

“ Please go away.”
“ Not like this. I can't go like this. 

Julie, there must he some way out. 
I ’ll do anything . . anything . . .”

She laughed with white lips.
"W hat can you do? I suppose you'll 

say that you are unhappily married, 
and ask me to he sorry for you? Per
haps you will even offer to div >rce 
her?”

"She would he as glad of her free
dom us 1 should,”  Chittenham said 
curtly.

Julie laughed in his face.
"Julie- ” He caught hold of her 

so roughly that she cried out. “ Do 
you think you’re going to be the only 
one to su ffer?”  he asked savagely. 
“ l)o you think it doesn’t rebound on 
me too? Do you think I wanted to 
care for you, or for any woman? 1

you as you had treated my brother. 
You told me you hud never really 
cured for any man and so . . lust 
night . . . ___ »

He fcll^her sway beneath his hands.
"You mean . . .  it was nil just a 

gam e?" she asked dazedly. Her eye-, 
never le ft his flushed, agitated face.

Chittenham watched her, white 
faced, tense.

Suddenly he found himself beside 
her, holding her unresponsive hand, 
pleading with her.

"Forgive me. For God's sake, say 
you forgive me. 1 shall never for
give myself. I ’d give ten years o f niy 
life to wipe out the ghastly mistake. 
But it wasn’t altogether my fault. 
Lombard— ”

She turned her head and looked at 
him.

“ Can you blame Mr. Lombard be
cause you wished to behave like a 
cad to a woman who had never done 
you any harm?"

Chittenham flushed crimson.
“ She sent my brother to his death. 

1 hnd a right to make her pny.”
"Your brother was ns much o f a 

coward as you are.”  The very still
ness o f her voice was like a knife- 
cut. “ Brave gentlemen both o f you! 
The one to die und leave a stigma 
of his death upon a Woman who never 
wanted him and often told him so and 
the other to break u woman’s whole 
life  in order to satisfy his petty pride 
and the thing I suppose he culls his 
honor . . . "

“ Julie!”  Chittenham said pussioo- 
ately.

And then somehow, without either 
of them being conscious of having 
moved, she was in his arms sobbing, 
her face buried on his shoulder, her 
arms about his neck.

“ Oh you say you love me . . . s»y 
you really love me— " she pleaded 
wildly. “ Oh, do you really love me 
after n il?”  Chittenham answered be
tween clenched teeth:

” 1 do, God help me.”
It was the truth; a truth o f which 

he had never dreamed.
He turned her face up to him and 

kissed her lips.
” 1 love you— whatever happens, al

ways remember that I Jove you— ’’ ho 
said hoarsely.

She freed herself from hi* arms, 
wiped her eyes, and pushed bock her 
hair.

“ I hope nothing else in go-going 
to happen,”  she said, half sobbing 
still. **I think I ’ve had enough for one 
day. I ’m not used to crying . . .  it 
doean't suit me . .

He caught her hand, holding her 
fast,

"Wait . . . Julie, there’s something 
else; something . . . ”

She flung back her head and looked 
at him with blazing eyes.

“ 1 wish 1 could kill you. I wish 
1 couhi kill you,”  she panted desper
ately and was gone.

Giles Chittonhum’s mother leaned 
hack in her chair and applied an ub- 
surd lace handkerchief to her eyes.

Giles frowned and moved restlessly 
over to the window.

He had all a man’s dislike for a 
scene, and for the past thieo days he 
had been treated to one evety time he 
was in his mother’s presence.

He found himself remembering the 
barely-furnished room ut th'* hotel on 
the heights o f Saint Bernard the 
isolated top-of-the-world room in 
which lie had hold Julie in his arms.

He hnd been forced to leuve Switz
erland without seeing her again, al
though he hud made several attempts.

He hnd wired Sadie the name of the 
hotel at which he intended to stay, and 
the day following his arrival u letter 
came from her.

She did not even sign her name, and

Chittenham burnt tin* letter us soon us 
ho Had read it.

A thousand times since he left Swit
zerland he hud thot o f asking Sndio 
to divorce him, but Chittenham know 
her well enough to guess that if she 
thought he wished to got rid of her 
she would never allow him to do so.

All these thoughts were passing 
through his mind ns his mother went 
on wailing and complaining.

Giles turned around.
“ I thought you were too miserable 

to wish to go anywhere,”  he said 
harshly. “ I ’m hanged if I know what 
the devil you do want— ”  Then as 
she burst into tears he repented, and 
apologized remorsefully.

His mother dried her eyes nnd 
smiled faintly.

“ I daresay you will bo shocked,”  she 
said almost coqucttishly. “ But I 
should love to go out to dinner und 
then to a dance somewhere.”

"Very well, we’ ll go out to dinner 
nnd a dance,”  he agreed. "Where 
would you like to go? The Savoy . .” 

“ Oh, no! . . She was looking quite 
eager. “ To a night club. I ’ve never 
been to a night club, Giles, not to a 
real one that is open all night, and 
where you or.t eggs und bacon at throe 
o’clock in the morning. It would he 
quite all right with you, wouldn’t it? "

" I t  would be quite all right, any
way,” he answered amusedly. “ Those 
places are only what you choose to 
make them. Very well, what time do 
we start?”

“ Seven o’clock.”
“ ( ’all for me at nine.”
So he arrived in the dull, highly ex

pensive street where his mother lived 
punctually at nine o’clock.

The door opened behind him, and 
his mother came in.

“ I haven’t kept you waiting, have 
I ? " she asked gaily.

Giles turned round, then he rose 
slowly to his feet. He felt as if he 
was in the presence of a perfect stran
ger.

" I t ’s . . . well, it’s amazing!" he 
said at last. "You don’t look a day 
more than thirty-five.”

"You dear thing!" She stood on 
tip-toe and kissed him gratefully. "So 
you won’t mind dancing with your 
old mother tonight, G iles?"

“ And where are we going?" Mrs. 
Ardron asked, as they drove away.

" I ’m told the Faun is the place to 
go to," Giles said. “ I f  you don’t like 
it we can go on somewhere else." But 
Mrs. Ardron adored it, and told him 
so every few minutes during the even
ing with varied extravagance.

Presently she saw some people -he 
knew.

“ Darling! you simply must In

duced! They’re such sweet people. 
Doris Gardener is the girl—no, the 
one in the black frock and the scarlet 
shoes. She’s twenty-two, and she’.) 
just got divorced from her husband.” 
Giles looked at the girl with the scar
let shoes.

“ Do you dance, Mr. Chittenhum?” 
Doris asked.

“ Yes. May I huve tho pleasure
• i • •

They went away together through 
the pillared partition to tho room 
where the jazz hand pluyed. A sud
den scream rose shrilly above the 
noise, followed by a hurst of hysterical 
laughter and the clatter of breaking 
glass.

“ What on earth —’’ Chittenhum be
gan.

Doris Gardener laughed.
" I t ’s only Julie Furrow. 1 

know what’s happened to her lately. 
She was quite drunk here the other 
night. 1 wonder they don’t turn 
out.

"Julie Farrow!”  Chittenham’s voice 
was calm und indifferent, but he felt 
as if some one had tugged at his 
heart.

“ Yes, do you know her? She used 
to In* rather a friend of mine, hut one 
has to draw the lino somewhere.

Just lutely she seems to have taken 
leave of her senses."

Chittenham’s eyes were straining 
across the room in the direction from 
which the noise had arisen, hut there 
was too much of a crowd for him to 
distinguish any one face.

“ You mean the famous Julie Fur
row, 1 suppose," he submitted lacon
ically.

Doris glanced across the rom.
“ There she is-—" she said. “ In the 

green frock. No-—over the other side, 
sitting on the arm of the chair laugh
ing— That’s what 1 call u cocktail 
laugh. Conn- along. I ’m sure Essen and 
your mother are bored to tears with 
one another by this time.

But Chittenham did not move. Ho 
was looking at the girl in the green 
frock a green frock of which then- 
seemed to he so very little with which 
to cover her white neck and arms. 
Her lips were painted a vivid red, and 
she was laughing noisily—-immoder
ately- laughter which died away sud
denly as she met the gaze across the 
room, and it was his Julie—the woman 
who had said she loved him, and with 
whom hi had spent that never to be 
forgotten night on top of the world.

Doris Gardener tugged ut Giles 
Chittenhnm’s arms.

“ Come along! I f  Julie sees me she’ ll 
wunt to join our purty and I'm not 
unxious to have her. Oh, damn— I 
know it would happen— ”

She shrugged her shoulders resign
edly as Julie suddenly detached herself 
from the noisy group she was with 
and threaded her way across the 
room.

Doris glanced at Chittenhum. “ Do 
you know Mr. Chittenham, Julie?” 
She made the introduction with ob
vious reluctance.

Julie had returned Mr. Chittenham’s 
formal how with a careless nod.

“ How are you? I've heard o f you,” 
she said casually. “ Rodney Ardron’s 
half brother, aren’t you? Delighted 
to meet you.”

Chittenham’s face hardened beneath 
pallor. He felt us if he were in tho

huiL*.

“ I think we have met before,”  he 
said with cool deliverance.

Julie raised her brows.
“ Have we T Oh surely not. I ’m 

so good at remembering faces. Per
haps you are mistaking me for my 
cousin— the other Julie!”  She laughed 
insoluutly. "Tliut does happen some
times I assure you,”  he said, turning 
to Doris. “ Julie probably wouldn’t he 
flattered if she knew, hut all the same 
it happens occasionally. You may not 
believe me, Mr. Chittenhum, if  you 
know my cousin thot is—but a man 
once kissed me in the most impus- 
sioned munner thinking 1 was the 
other Julie! So very awkwurd, espe
cially as he was a man whom I very 
much dislike*.

“ A  disappointment to the man also 
perhaps," Chittenhum said bitterly, 
but she only luughed.
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Funeral Home
Slaton. Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for A ll Occasion*. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

Everybody has it once in a 
n C c l U o L l l v i  while. It may bo duo to a 
thousand and one different causes.

Tho way to cure a Headache is to find nnd remove 
the causo. Suppose it takes days or weeks to find tho 
cause—-what will you do in tho meantime? Continue 
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can get

Dr-MilesAiiti-Pain Pius
rhey relievo quickly.
Use them for muscular pains and functional pains 

even when these pains are so severe that you think 
you are suffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sdft* 
tka, Lumbago.

Get them at your Drug Store.
28 far 28 cents W  for f l.W?

Texas Utilities Co.
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

The week of October 5 to 11 has 
been designated as Fire Prevention 
Week throughout the North American 
continent, and the Slatonite waijts to 
take this opportunity to appeal to ull 
city officials, fire chief, fire marshal, 
chamber of commerce, public schools, 
civic clubs, American Legion and all 
other interested organizations, to ob
serve this Week in the most effective 
manner, and in so doing, special at
tention be given to that class of fires 
known as “ Incendiary Fires.”

“ Burning for Profit ’ is a dangerous 
form of crime, practiced not only! 
against the insurance companies but! 
against society; however, at last it I* i 
getting the attention that it deserves. 
Arson investigaors of he Texas Fire j 
Insurance department, have made ninny j 
arrests for this crime within the past j 
year, and the result has been "several 
indictments and convictions us well j 
as the surrender of many insurance! 
policies without payment.

The records of the Texas Fire In 
surance Commission pertaining to In
cendiary Firc> since 1926 to August, 
1980, shows to be as follows:
Year No. Fires Amount

1 greater and the wind was not in their 
favor.

Everyone who admires courage will 
indorse President Hoover’s words in 
greeting the French flyers at the 
White House, Their achievement, lie 
said, "demonstrates again the high 
couiage of mankind. It gives heart to 
all of us in whatever tasks engage 
us, for it proves that there are no 
limits to the courage of man and there 
are no limits to whut that courage 
can accomplish.’’

No limits to what courage can ac
complish! Is there not inspiration in 
that for faint-hearted age as well as 
for daring youth? It is true - wo must 
believe it in the light of what courage 
has accomplished in the past. Coin
age, backed by skill and reinforced by 
judgment, can conquer the world. It 
has never failed to conquer when so 
buttressed. As we grow older we lose 
some of the courage of youth. We 
flatter ourselves that we have gained 
in judgment, but have we? Did nut 
Lindbergh, did not Coste and Bellonte, 
judge their chances more accurately 
than the oldsters did who did not dnre 
their flights? And as for skill, if that 
is not acquired in youth it will never 
be gained.

One reason the world does not pro
gress faster is that too much control 
of its affairs is vested in those who 
have outgrown their courage. “ Safety 
first" may pile up dollars but it does
n't bogvt the adventurous spirit which 
is the force that, after all, makes life 
today different from yesterday and 
that qf tomorrow different from all 
that has gone before.

The most significant thing ubout 
the Maine election, it seems to US, i 
that so few voters took the trouble to 
vote. According to the political cx- 
petts of both parties, the people of 
the United States are stirred to the 
depths of their souls by the issues of 
unemployment, the tariff and prohi
bition. Uh-huh? Mebbe so. Bel the 
people of Maine have more than’ their 
normal share of unemployment, nnd 
the new tariff law hits them in a doz
en places, but they don’t seem to have 
been stirred up enough ifbout these 
things to take the trouble to express 
themselves at the polls. More than 
2(50,090 Maine voters cast their bal
lots in the Presidential election of 
1928; fewer than half that number, 
apparently, bothered about voting 
this year.

Wouldn’t it be funny if the politic
ians were ull wrong in believing that 
everybody is all excited ubout politics 
this year?

GAS AN1) GAS STOVES

Be di -s the fire dangers incidental 
to the use of gas stoves, they ulao 
constitute a serious health hazard and 
have been responsible for many deaths 
by asphyxiation. In tenement districts 
where tenants sublet to miscellaneous 
boaicK:.., lie department inspectors 
have found thirty-five feet of tubing 
connecting gas heaters located at sour’ 
distance from the source of supply. 
.Since in such circumstances the ho ■ 
i i run under beds ad other pieces of 
furniture and is flimsily connected, 
the likelihood of gas leaks and »uf* 
location i- obvious. In territories

work be inspected by the City Gas 
Inspector before the premises has 
been delivered to the owner for oc
cupancy.

2. Gas-fitting, appliance installa
tion, and repair work should be done 
with the gas turned off.

3. A gas fitter should not smoko 
while wo) king on piping which is fil- 
led with gas, or has been filled with 
gas, nor permit others to smoke while 
near such work.

4. All i^iles and regulations should 
bo complied with in the installation 
of gas close to electric wiring.

6. All rules nnd regulations per
taining to cocks, valves and shut-offs 
should he complied with in the instal
lation of gas and gas appliances.

(5. All rules and regulations per
taining to connection of appliances 
with flexible tubing should be strict
ly complied with.

7. Gas stoves should be connected 
to outlets by rigid iron piping. It is 
important that connections to each 
end of the tubing be sound and leak- 
proof.

8. Open flame heaters of any kind 
burned in an unventilated room soon 
vitiate the atmosphere by robbing it 
of its oxygen content with consequent 
ill-effect upon the health of the oc
cupant.

9. Each city and town should have 
an ORDINANCE regulating the in
stallation of gas and gas appliances, 
and providing for a Gas Inspector.

The higher education is supposed 
to teach people to think, but some
times it teaches them to think wrong.

WIN ONE CLASS TO MEET
WITH MRS. M. L. ELLIOTT

The Win One class of the First 
Methodist church Sunday school will 
meet Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. M. L. Elliott, 245 
South Fifteenth street.

All members are urged to lie pres
ent at this meeting.

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

"Nick” Montague entertained last 
Friday evening with a dance at the 
home of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
B. Montague, (555 South Twelfth St.,

with Miss Jennie Marie picary as as
sisting hostess.

Dancing was enjoyed in the living^ 
room nnd on the porch, ns well as 
other games.

I’unch was served during the even
ing to about twenty-two young folks.

Pember Insurance 
Agency

Insurance, Real Estate, Farm 

Loans, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

P. O. Bldg.

The successful hunter uses good guns and 
ammuition. Would you be successful?

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 121151 S. Ninth

Miss Ixii.s Stallings left the latter 
part of last week to accept a position 
in the public schools at Pnmpa, as 
public school music instructor.
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We Have All the Latest Hits on

COLUMBIA RECORDS
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

ichThe only feat in aviation 
compares with Col. Lindbergh’s *ok 
flight from New York to Paris is thi 
return of the French airmen, Dieu 
donne Coste and hi- flying mate. Mn.i 

jrictt JB«;jlontr. who flew from |‘uri - t< 
New York. It is not detracting fron 
their glory to point out that then 
were two of them, to relieve one an 
other at the controls, while l.lndbergl 
flew alone. Their feat was more hn.* 
ardou.s, since the storm danger wn-

MEIER MUSIC COM PANY
1008 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 pounds

49c
Firm Head

LETTUCE
Each

7'Ac

Maxwell House

COFFEE
3 Pounds

$1.05
SOAP

10 Bars

35c
3 Packages

JELLO
for

25c

Winner Iirnnd

MATCHES
(> Boxes-

14c
No. 2 Can

Hpartbrpaking Days Tty Albert T. Reid

^ /o u .  CJa £, c o d v i t X .  T i ~  ^ c io £ g o n c ,r t ,f  

what’re you looking d u .t vay a t me, for ^  
1 £uoss iC a in t  m.y faultcau.se. ! got** 
go to school, is it ,  ?

......... .....J

< ...

TOMATOES
3 For

27c • ”
Tall Pink

SALMON
2 Cans

25c
■—---------- —-----------

Tokay

GRAPES
Pound

9c
f.0-70

PRUNES
Pound

43c

Hnppy Vale

PICKLES
Sour— Quart

25c

5 Pounds

T-
A » T « « a | V U w

Evaporated

PEACHES
3 Pounds

39c _
Van Camp’s

HOMINY
Medium Can

7 54c

Swift Jewel

LARD
8 Pounds

94c
Calumet

Baking Powder
One Pound

25c

The West Ward Piucnt-Teucliei as
sociation met Tuesday afternoon in 
regular meeting ut the West Ward 
building.

^T h ir ty  members Were 'present mid 
enjoyed Ihi/progrnm.

The a.'isbciution will meet every sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month.

JUNIOR CIVIC AND CULTURE
CLUB MET TUESDAY NIGHT 

— o—
Miss Vinita Bowen was the charm

ing hostess to the Junior Civic and 
Culture club Tuesday evening. Sep
tember 23, at the home of her par-

Sauth Tenth 'sire
The president, Mrs. S. J. Oliver, 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bowen, 000 
j j,refilled during the business session 
, after which Mrs. A. L. Robertson, 
president of the Civic and Culture 
club, the senior organization, guv*- an 
inteic .ting tall; on "Club Federation." 

The following program was given: 
Leader—Mit . S. J. Oliver.
Life of Isben -Mis. Joy Wolf -kill. 
His Achievements in Theatre and 

Poetry Frances Adams.
1. Lcn as a Ma -toe of Drama of 

Ideas Mrs. Paul Wright.
Isben as u Realist Jo Hostand. 
The next meeting of the club will 

be on October 7, at the home of Mis; 
Faye Coltlmrp. with Miss Hazel Mans 
ker, ns leader.

f
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PANH AND LE LUMBER CO.

H. G. M cC hcsney, E ditor

It is said that a burned child 
dreads the fire; and a newly mar
ried man certainly avoids his old 
flames.

• + *
You can avoid dissatisfaction and 
trouble by using good III ILDING 
MATERIALS.

* » • •
Definition

The old home town is where ma
ma still gives little Willie his 
Saturday night hath in the dish- 
pan.

< • •
Hardwood floors make housekeep
ing ensj. Ask the wives who have 
them.

There is no substitute for a,gen
tleman.

i * •
And as we have often remarked 
before, there is no substitute for
QUALITY.

«• * •

It’s awful to mention 
it hut the three It’s 

of matrimony are rent, 
rutions and row.

And while we are at it, let us Ju*t 
mention also that we have Just 
what You want in Building Ma
terials.

What Chickens
Two Ohio school boys who report 
making a handsome profit out of 
luising chickens are the exception 
to the rule. Most of the High 
school boys in Slaton are losing 
money on their chicken;..

1 * *

If it’s nails you need, or screws, 
or locks, or Just U hinge for the 
lid of a box. you’ ll find us here 
with stock complete, and prices 
that are hard to beat.

* * ' *

A friend in need needs to save 
his money so he won’t get thnt 
way again.

You can rent a house, hut when 
you own it it becomes a home.

j  «> * *
Doctor Payne says that after tnk- 
ing a general look around among 
the husbands of his acquaintances 
he figures the wives did pretty 
well after oil.

« » •

If we should ever fail to pleas* 
you don’t hesitate to tell us all 
about'it, nnd If we do please you 
tell us TW ICE: it does make ui 
feel so good.

IV < » .  ». "*■ *•*«■*»
s i i a a iw i  H  I — i m  1 I f f
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with M iu Jennie Marie pleary as as
sisting hostess, L t

Dancing was enjoyed in the living 
room and on the porch, as well as' 
other names.

o n  I Punch was served durian the even- e 
inn to about twenty-two young folks.

Iires-

G1IT

Pember Insurance 

Agency

Insurance, Real Estate, Farm 

(.onns, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

P. O. Bldg. l'honc 1G6

inter uses good guns and 

juld you be successful?

HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 121 5 ~

' ‘ v
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Vi n k y , w h a t  a r e
YOU DOING DOWN 

T H E R E  ̂

MOM/ I'M
h e l p i n g  d a p

F IX  T H E  M r *  V. 
R A D I O /

S

.TP ip f m
i / *

VIOW CAN YOU B e  
H E LP IN G  DADDY WHEN 

HE*? UP H E R E  A N P  y f
y o u 'r e  d o w n  J

T H E R E ?

"3S?::-xSSpfes** Tv*fexW/wrrw
t e i-----------___
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V  S V  -

YOU ? E E ,  MOM 
H E L P IN G  DADDY 

8 Y  ? T A Y  
O U T  O F  

W A V  >

6 /1 K ! '• iK t jS O * PIN K Y  piNKY  
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l it tle  johnnn ?tvob« o hi*
TOE

MSYeU»OWITH THft PAIN 
NOV4 HE VIOnT «TAMP o n  

W5 HCAD
'PRAID HE'LL 4TV& H I? 

B R A IN

Seventh street, entertained a host of 
her younn friends Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of her parents, on the 
occasion of her fourth birthday. This 
might also be a going-away party, as 
this good family moves to San 
Angelo this week.

Games thut are of Inteerst to the 
small children Were enjoyed for quite 
u while, after which delightful re
freshment:- were served to the guests, 
who were:

Hetty Jean Gassuwuy, Gwendolyn 
and H. A. Hanna, Jr., Jorcta Schnell, 
Mary Ann Schmidt ,Mell Itust Thur- 
mnn, Billy Jean Tusker, Mary Frances 
Landreth, Sarah and Elizabeth Shaw, 
Vina Louise Krwin, and Rita Fred 
Stevens.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes is spending the!w ill be held in that place in the after
week in Fort Worth visiting relatives J noon. Features o f the program will bo
and friends.

— o  —

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lee are moving 
this week to San Angelo where they 
will make* their future home. Mr. He
lm* been transferred to this place as 
night yard master for the Santa Fe. 
Mr. Lee left the first of the week and 
Mrs. Lee and daughter expect to leave 

fthe latter purt of this week.
— o —

Haul Owens will go to Plainviev, 
Sunday to attend a meeting of the 
Panhandle Optometric Society which

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
GIVEN MRS. SAVAGE 

— o — •

Glass No. Eight of the First Bap- 
* list church met with Mrs. T. I). Young 
on Tuesday, September 22, and g u v  
Mrs. Savage a birthday surprise par
ty, the latter being 72 years old.

A fter a bountiful dinner a business 
session was called and new class o f
ficers were elected.
The following member of the class 
were present:

Mesdames Moon, Thornton, Johnson, 
Mnybin, Ricks, Ackers, Clark, Martin, 
Krving, Clements, Savage, Hubbard, 
Cowart, Ilia?, Hill and Young.

> C A R R Y  PRICES
2 TH E D IFFERENCE
ressed -----------  --------------------------- 75c
and pressed - ....... .............$1.00 up

icd and pressed ___  SI.2.7 up
VEREI) PRICES
-eased _________ ________ .$1,00
I and pressed ...............  $1.25 up
ed and pressed_____ ______ $1.50 up

; D R Y  C LEAN ERS
. GEORGE, Mgr.
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Lindbergh's Only Rivals

IGGLY!
jk

n^L ̂
T i i jjfc’w hi — —

iATURDAY
P & G

SOAP
10 Bars

35c
Winner Brand

MATCHES
6 Boxes

l k

El Food

Mayonnaise
8 ounce Jar

19c
Large Sunkist

LEMONS
Dozen

25c

/ *  A *
' <.y !k

iuiitiitmmm ■

CHRISTIAN PASTOR AND
W IFE  RECEIVE FOUNDING 

— o — -

The latter part of last week the
■ members of the First Christian church
■ paid their pastor, Rev. Z. B. Dally and 
wife, a visit by quietly and without

| an invitation marching in and taking 
1 posHC; sion of things in general.

The pounding was a complete sur- 
I prise l »  the pnstor and hi wife until 
, the guests arrived bearing large pack
ages. A fter  a short social visit the 
i guests departed leaving behind them 
tokens of esteem.

B IRTH D At PARTY GIVEN
FOR I I'lT I.E  CH ARI.INK  I EE 

— o—
Little Charline Lee, daughter of Mr. 

land Mrs. Chas. M. Lee, 010 South

talks by Dr. William Ficntfobm an I  
Clifford Treloaveh, two outstanding 
men in their profession.

"Give the world the best you have, 
and the boat w ill come to you.”

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler 

Optometrist 
Sav* Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.

V

— o—
Mrs. O. D. McClintock and Mrs. A. 

K. Whitehead returned Saturday a ft
ernoon from Dallas.

— o  —
Miss Ini: Tunnel 1 underwent an 

1 appendicitis operation Saturday morn
ing in a Lubbock hospital.

— o —
Mrs. W. II Walker, of Amarillo, 

spent Friday hero a- the guest < f 
Mrs. J. R. McAtee.

— o —
Mrs. W iav K iibv and Mrs. Cleo La-

Dieudonnc Costc (right) and iiis dying mate Maurice Bell 
to ft without stop from Europe to New York They flew then I 
Texas, fo. a $25,000 prize, in their famous icd o' * ‘Vuestivn .

WEST W A R I) P.-l ’. A HAD South Tenth' street.
LA RG E ATTEND ANCE The prosit ent, Mr. . S. \L 01 ver,

ents, Mr. am Mrs. W . O. Bowen, uoo
The W •st Ward Parent-Teacher as- presided dti: ng the msiness se M O D

sociation met Tuesday afternoon in after which Mrs. A 1,. Ruber Lson,
regular meeting ut the We.it Waul president of the Civ ic and Culture
building. club, the sen or organ ization, gav c an

k^TRirty members ‘ were "present and int- ie-ding t:ilk on "G lub Federat on.”

enjoyed tln/progn m. The follow ing prog am was gi\ en:

The association will meet every arc- Leader Mis. S. J. Oliver.

ond and fouttb Tuesdays of each Life o f isben M i . Joy Wolf skill.

month. His Aehie vements in Theatre and

7 JUNIOR CIVIC AND  CULTURE 
CLUB MET TUESDAY NIGHT 

— o—

,Miss Vinitn Bowen was tin* charm
ing hostess to the Junior Civic and 

' Culture club Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 22, at the home o f her par-

Pootry- Frances Adams.
I d < n a? a Ma- tcr of Drama of 

Ideas Mrs. Paul Wright.
Isben as a Realist Jo Heat and.
The next meeting of the club will 

be on October 7. at the home o f Miss 
Faye Coltharp, with Miss Hazel Mans- 
ker, as leader.

H
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It is said that n burned child 
dreads the fire; and a newly mar
ried man certainly avoids his old 
flames.

• ♦ »

You can avoid dissatisfaction ami 
trouble by using good BUILDING 
M ATERIALS.

»• • •

Definition
The old home town is where ma
ma still gives little Willie his 
Saturday night bath in the dish- 
pun.

«■  *  *

Hardwood floors make housekeep
ing easy. Ask the wives who have 
them.

t • •

There is no substitute for n,gen
tleman.

i ♦ •

And ns we have often remarked 
before, there is no substitute for
Q U ALITY .

«• • •

It ’s awful to mention 
it hut the three It’s 

o f matrimony are rent, 
rations and row,

4 • ♦

And while we are at it, let us Just 
mention also that we have Just 
what you want in Building Ma
terials.

What Chickens
Two Ohio school boys who report 
making a handsome profit out of 
raising chickens are the exception 
to the rule. Most o f the High 
school boys in Slaton are losing 
money on their chickens.

1  +  *

If it’s anil* you need. or screws, 
or locks, or just U hinge for the 
lid of a box. you’ ll find us here 
with stock complete, and prices 
that are hard to bent.

4 •  4

A friend in need needs to save 
his money so he won’t get thnt 
way again.

* « « •

You can rent a house, but when 
you own it it become* a home.

f * 4 *  •

Doctor Pay no says that after tak
ing a general look around among 
the husbands o f his acquaintances 
he figures the wives did pretty 
well uftor all.

4- • *

If we should ever fail to pleas* 
you don’ t hesitate to tell u* all 
about it, ami if we do please you 
tell us TW ICE : it does make u* 
feel so good.

^  JOY
H u e  TEu-SH m

F L A S I I L 1K E
M O T O R I N G

You want your motor to start instantly---lo pick up 

eagerly---to take you swiftly. With Flashlike Gaso

line in your tank, you get this kind o f performance. 

Press the starter. The low boiling point o f this highly 

refined gasoline affords quick vaporization. The spark 

flashes the motor immediately into action. With a 

turn or two o f the crankshaft, full power is develop

ed. Gears are shifted and away you go!

Then you enjoy a real pleasure---the thrill of 

“ flashlike”  motoring! Power such as you never 

thought possible! With new smoothness and flexibil

ity. Always clean burning---less crank-case dilution, 

giving more mileage, and long

er service from your o il!
o

With Flashlikc Gasoline, use 

Velvet Motor Oil. It has the 

body and easy flowing qualities 

to protect bearings at all driving 

speeds and temperatures. Its 

efficient piston seal holds com

pression and adds to the mo

tor's speed and power.

You pay no more for Flash- 

like Gasoline and Velvet Motor 

Oil than for ordinary fuels and 

lubricants. Both arc available 

today at Humble Stations and 

at all Humble Dealers'.

L *r

Telephone No. 1

Hokus Pokus
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

A LL GOLD— NONE BETTER— 2 LBS.

COFFEE 1 . 2 5
10 lbs. Sugar with All Gol dCoffee .32

NO. 2 1-2 M E A DOW BROOK— CA N

PEACHES r\

BELLE OF ( HEITOKEE—48 POI NDS

FLOUR 1
BLACKBERRIES...........

J-
’A n L .:

VKGETOLE— S POUNDS

LARD . 9 3
RED STAR- l-T IE — EACH

BROOMS
CLARION— NO. 2 GAN EACH

CORN . 1 1
STANDARD —NO. 2 GAN

TOMATOES . 0 9
MONARCH B R A N D - 12 BOXES

MATCHES . 2 5
PINTO S- 5 POl N'DS

BEANS . 3 4
BRER RABBIT—GALLON

SYRUP .74
GUT STRING 1.ESS— NO. 2— 2 FOR

BEANS .25
MARKET SPECIALS

PER POUND

STEAK .19
BEEF- PER POUND

ROAST .15
LONGHORN— PER POUND

CHEESE .23
See Our Window for Other Specials

M O N EY  TALKS
AM O U N TS OF $2.50 AND  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197 J



Our Canadian Envoy in Gorgeous Garb
ilow ]>ay people are 
the health of buxine

Contestants for the America's Cu[) and Their O
insist t h:t 
ix claimed\> 
children, nndy v 
lu-n it ix <Muim-

IW P t9  » » •

p a c ; The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, September 26, 1930

1 Col. Hanford MtcNidcr (right; new u. S. Minuter 10 v_*iuKUk, wun 
the Governor General oi Canada, Vitcoonf Willingdorv CoL ’MacNkkr 
Hears the full dress uniform oi • Colood of Artfllerr-

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

Mr.
Thi

Hi* Majesty Praja Dhlpok, King 
ranoi Siam, is coming to America for' 

Operation on his eyes, which hav*
been bothering him for (our war*.

Suffering Five 
Years; Kan join 

Brings Relief
Catarrh and Kidn«*> Trouble* Find 

Deadly Foe In Thin Nr.v and 
Different Medicine

C. F. Rediich, Minneapolis, Minn., 
nationally famous Rupture Appliance 
Expert, will demonstrate without 
charge his unequalled method at 

LFBROCK
TUESDAY. SEPT. :i0 
at the Lubbock Hotel 

from HI a. m. to t p. in.
C- F. Rediich says:
“ perfect Retention Shields” 

[hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 

I give instant relief and contract the 
opening in a remarkably short time.

The secret of their success is in 
I their simplicity. An expertly adjusted 
j device seals the opening without dis- 
j comfort or detention from work. It 
I ix practically everlasting, sanitary,
I comfortable and actually holds rup
tures which heretofore were consid
ered uncontrollable.

‘ IE 1 OP M \NT TO H W E  IT 
DONE RIGHT SEE REDI.ICH.” 

Doctor J. \V. Seavor, for many 
j years in charge of the Physical Kdu- 
! cation of the students of Yale Col* 
i !ej:.'t has recorded 76 per cent cures 
I with this system.

Mr, Rediich is internationally known 
land speaks Engi;.sh. German and Span- 
j ish.

HOME OFFICE:
i .',1.1 Boston Block. Minneapolis, Minn.

Many of the accomplishments of 
Konjola might challenge txdief were 
the actual facts not known and veri- 
fied. Konjola does triumph even when 
all else tries! has proved of no value, 
as is illustrated in the case of Mr. J. 
I. Hale, R. F. I). No. 1. Hensley, Ark. 
who says:

" I  had trouble with my kidneys for 
five years, and also suffered from a 
cntnirhal condition. I took many kinds 
of medicine, hut only temporary re
lief. A neighbor advised me to take 
Konjola. and after using four bottles 
l saw that I had found the right med
icine. My kidneys became stronger an ! 
the backache decreased and then d i- 
appeared. Even the catarrh is bette*-, 
and Konjola has built me up in every 
way. 1 feel more like doing my farm 
work than I have in five years, Kon 
join will always la? in my home. ’

Thousands have said this: "Konjola 
will always be in my home.”  No won
der. for Konjola triumphs even, in 
many cases, wherein hope has born 
abandoned.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas, at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in ull towns thru 
otlt this entire section. Adv.

| The Pidvlis Sunday school eluxs of 
| the First Baptist church nu t with 
Mrs. Earl Thornton, 1011 Nineteenth 

[ street. Wednesday afternoon in the 
I regular business and social meeting. 
I At the close of the afternoon’s sex- 
! lion a delicious refreshment course

“Look like a 
Million Dollars”

Young Wife, Afraid 
To Eat, Lives On Soup

“ Afraid of stomach gas, I lived on 
soup for f> months. Then I tried Ad- 
lerika and now eat most anything 
without any gas.”— Mrs. A. Connor.

Adlerika relieves stomach gns in 
TEN minutes! Acts on ROTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew was 
there. Don’t fool with medicine which 
cleans only PART of bowels, but let 
Adlerika give stomach and bowels a 
REA I, denning and get rid of nil gns. 
City Drug Store.

Have ties, suits 
hats cleaned for 
appearance sake

Look like a million, 
feel like a million — 
it's clothes that do it 
every time. Let the 
cleaner keep you in 
shape. Clothes last 
longer, cost less this 
way.

After tha outing of th? summer, it 
is time for some prolonged innings at 
our Job or business.

GREEN'S |
TAILOR SHOP j!
Telephone No. 58 ;

t s * ( .

was .served to Mesdamex C. V. Young, j 
C. ( ’. Young, \V. li. Johnson, M. I,.I 
Abernathy, Bill Denver, U. L. Smith,! 
Jr., C. W. Wilks, Jr., Fred Stevens, j 
Barney Wilson, W. I I .  Dawson, Wil- J 
liam Davis, ( ’. S. Davh, (!. W. Hownds, I 
J. F. Frye, Stall;, Jimmie Killian uml 
L. Alcxatid r.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
(i. W. Bownds, 1*20 Floyd street, Oc-j 
taber 15. All members ate urged to at ; 
tend this meeting.

Clark Says It 
Has Been A Big 

Help To Me
Ton Years of Suffering Relieved By 

Taking Three Bottles of 
Argotano

While in the Allison’s Drug store 
here in Wichita Falls, u few days ago, 
Mr. F. 1). Clark, residing on R. R. 
No. 2, made the following statement 
to the Argotano representative:

“ 1 have been troubled with stomach

trouble and constipation for about 10 
years, l suffered untold agony during 
this length of time. I would suffer 
something terrible after eating my 
meals. Gas would form on my stomach 
and 1 would have bloating quits, and 
real dull headaches would come on and 
put me in misery. 1 wa constipated 
nil the time and I would have to tab • 
strong laxatives. 1 thought 1 was 
doomed and was going to have to suf
fer this way for the rest of my days 
hut one day I saw an article in the 
paper where someone had been taking 
Argotano and was getting good re
sults from it. Tlu n I went to Wichita 
Falls, and saw some of the Argotano 
displayed in the window of Allison’s 
Drug Store and also saw some banners 
and different articles on Argotune in- 
side the store. I made up my mini 
right then that I would go in there 
and buy me a bottle pf this medicine. 
Well sir! I will never begrudge the 
money spent on Argotano for it has 
done the work when nil others failed.

"It is relieving me o f those terrible 
indigestion spoils the gas pains and 
bloating spells have disappeared qnd 
1 am relieved of constipation, and one 
of the finest things Argotune has

done, it has done away with those 
heuduches that used to sicken me so. 
It has also made it possible for me 
to eat just anything thnt 1 wish now 
without suffering any ill effects aft- 
ci wards.

"A  medicine that has helped nit 
!ik • Argotano has needs to be leeom-j 
nieniii d and I regret it very much that 
I cannot meet each and everyone Of 
you and tell you personally just how 
good Argotano really is."

Genuine Argotano may he bought 
in Slaton at Teague Drug Store.

Setting up exercises are fine fo>% 
the health, but settling up cxcreity- 
by ninny slow 
needed for

The

If school tend 
lessons Ik* learned, It is 
are overworking the chi 
they don’t so insist, ther 
id  they should bo replaced.

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

Many parents are anxious for fear 
the college students will study too 
hard, hut it would seem us if they 
could find more menacing perils to 
worry about.

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278J Day Phone 99

Joe Economical

C llO O S K  A  S I Xnrs w i s e  t o

Drive a Six
and von'11 buy  a Six

Once you drive a six-cylinder car,

you w ill qu ick ly recognize its finer

p e r fo rm a n c e ! F o r a Six is so 
im

smooth . . . qu iet . . , flexible . . .

and com fortab le! And the six-

cylinder Chevrolet Js one o f the 

w orld ’s lowest priced automobiles. 

It costs no more for ftas, oil or 

upkeep than any other car you 

can buy. Come in —^oday. In a 

few  m inutes you w ill see what fine 

quality is bu ilt in to the Chevrolet 

Six— and what real value it offers.

Son$4> Distinguishing
Features

50-horsepower six-cylinder m otor 

. . .  de luxe wire wheels at no extra 

c o s t. . .  a wide variety o f attractive 

new colors . . .  m odem , long, semi- 

ellip tic springs . . . fully-enclosed 

four-wheel brakes . . .  Fisher hard

wood-and-steel bodies . . . safety 

gasoline tank in the rear . . .  and, 

for your protection, a new and 

liberal Chevrolet service policy.

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
I fw l lUaklw . ••M l • Club M m  ... . . .M 2 5
C*Mk ........... ■ •••5*3 M u .......... .... MTS
Coups............. ■ INS t f « M  M u MM
**irl Crop*.... • ••MLS (1 Mr* >»w (i tfndmd 

M  Sp»<i»l S*dmn)

ROADSTER or PHAETON

405
Man IHSMfj.. ,  

l . l^ b  n > H l  racy

MM Road alar D aBrarj..
> Minn

■ IN I
WUfcOsb ........... 1*7*

(PlrA-up Rw tmtru )

( S 4 #  i 
H*Tm < 

«Kh;CM
MM
MM

Jm i  /. a. ». m m t, MtaMpan. t f t i s l  * <

Jackson Chevrolet Com pany

jptember Month 
F o r  Hurricanes

■Storm? Like That Which Wiped Out 
Santo Domingo Occur Every 

Autumn

By CALEB JOHNSON 
Forr thousand known dead and the 

tho hack countiy still to hear from, 
an entire city destroyed, farm crops 
ruined and tho entire population of a 
in* ion plunged from moderate pros- 
p rity into want that is the record 
of the 19J0 hurricane which . wept 

ver the Caribbean Sea on Septem- 
’ and struck the eastern end of 

'tnd on which are located the 
Republic of Haitti and the Dominican 
Republic.

The city <*1' Santo Domingo, capi
tal of the Dominican Republic, re
ceived the full force of the hurrican 
which blow at a rate estimated at 
ICO miles and hour. The property dam
age in this city of -10,000 people is 
estimated at more than $60,000,000. 
Not one person in four escaped with
out physical injury, and complete 
limnerfttion of thy dead Is expected 
to show thnt jn the city alone one 
out of cveij^ oiflDit inhabitant perish- 1  
cd.

The hurricane hazard is one which
t'\Ory inhabitant of the islands which
inr

Mexico before it in a great tidal wave 
which drowned thousands who hnd 
escaped from the fury of the storm. 
More than <5,000 persons perished in 
the Galveston disaster and, contrary 
to tile general rule of such storms, 
this hurricane swung northward and 
eastcrnly, crossing the Great Lakes, 
Newfoundland and across Icolund do
ing great damage all along its path.

L kc all of the other iuj ricane , the 
Galveston storm started somewhere 
in the Atlantic Ocean, between ihe 
African coast and tin* Windwatd ! 
lands. The origin o f these storms i. 
not definitely known, hut they are 
supposed to he caused by the equa
torial heat causing ;» column of heated 
air to i iso so rapidly as to start a 
vcitical circulation. When the heated 
air encounters cold air at a great 
height, condensation of water vapor 
begins, the falling water starts a 
downward circulation over a wide 
area and the whole body of air a f
fected begins to revolve in a “conn 
cr-clockwiso” rotation. The center of 
the disturbance travels westward at 
a comparatively slow rate, not more 
than 10 or IB miles an hour, but the 
outer circumference of air revolves 
around this center at a speed up ‘.o 
160 miles an hour or more. There is 
thus a comparatively calm area twen
ty miles or so in diameter, in the mid
dle of the hurricane, but for 150 <o 
200 miles each side of the center there

is a st 
Exp< 

hut ric 
; rienne 
jer cen 
jns the 
warnii 
the st< 
directi 
center 

Son 
ibbcnr 
had si 
The n

fflnge the Caribbean Sen i.i exposed 
to every September, and which often 
menaces those living on the mainland 
along the count of the Gt’lf of Mex
ico. Like the typhoons which ravage 
uV China Sea and the tornadoes or 
“ cyclones” which have done so much 
damage in our own Mississippi val
ley, the high winds of the West Indies 
are unprevent able, though modern 
methods of weather reporting, espec
ially by radio from ships at sen, us
ually give ample warning of their ap
proach.

The most serious damage done b> 
any hurricane of which there is a 
record was in 1900, thirty years ago 
this month, when the city of Galves
ton, Texas, stood directly in the path 
o f a wind which rolled the Gulf of

'A  FEW years ago, I found 
thnt I was very weak and 
nothing I nto seemed to givo 
mo nny strength,’’ writes Mrs. 
R. B. Dougins, 704 South Con
gress St., Jackson, Miss.

"I suffered intense pain in 
my head and back. At timra 
I would have to hold to some
thing to steady myself, so ns 
to do my little work. I was 
worried about my condition.

"My mother told mo that I 
should take Cardui. After 
taking two bottles, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on taking 
it until my head and back 
quit hurting. I took about 
six bottles in ail, and havo 
never quit praising Cardui.”

Splendid reasons w! 
Nwspaper Advertisin 
to our advertisers cai 
message. 1: Illustrt 

a nationally fai 
Layouts that clam 
Copy that SELL?

by
2
3
sons. What more coui

CARDUI
USED HY WOMEN 

FOR OVER M YEARS
The Sla

KIM

rT»x#  Tbedford’a Hlacfc-Drauaht for 
Constipation. Indigestion. Hlllotisnt

PHONI



Setting up exercises are fine f o »  
the health, but nettling up cxcrcty* 
by many slow pay people are y, 
needed for the health of buslne^jf*

i f  school teachers insist tha 
lessens lx* learned, it is claimed\<

[are overworking the children, uml^i-v 
(they don’t so insist, then it is Claim- 
Mi they should be replaced.

th those 
n me so. 
s for me 
visit now 
ocIh aft*

■lpcd me 
kj rocotn- 
Hich that 
ryone of 
just how

Many parents are anxious for fear 
hough*.the college students will study too 

ovo. | hard, but it would seem as if they 
could find more menacing perils to 

?. Cheap, worry about.

V. A L C O R N
isfer and Storage
Truck to Lubbock 
iauls Our Specialty.
I’ork Guaranteed.
T8 J Day Phone 99

Contestants for the America's Cu[) and Their Owners
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c
a Six

Irive a six-cylinder car,

tickly recogn ize its finer

ic e !  F o r  a S ix is so
i p

. qu iet . , flexib le . . .

>rtable! And the six-
>

hevrolet js one o f the 

’est priced au tom obiles.

0 m ore fo r  gas, o il or 

an any other car you 

Com e in —^today. In  a 

es you w ill see w hat fine 

bu ilt in to  the Chevro let 

vhat real value it  offers.

Distinguishing
Features

:>wer six-cylinder m oto r

1 w ire wheels a t no extra 

vide variety  of a ttractive  

* . . .  m od em , long, sem i

rin gs  . . . fu lly-enclosed  

si brakes . . .  F isher hard- 

-8teel bodies . . . safety 

ank In the rear . . . and, 

p rotection , a new  and 

hevrolet service policy.
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Sir Thomii Upton’* “Shamrock V." compared with Harold S. Vanderbilt** "Enterprise”, which win try A 
to keep the famous International yachting trophy on this side of th* Atlantic.

Jptember Month 
F o r  Hurricanes

■—o—
Storm? Like That Which Wiped Out 

Santo Domingo Occur Every 
Autumn

Mexico before it in a great tidal wave is a storm which no ship can live, 
which drowned thousands who had Experienced sea-captains navigating 
escaped from the fury ot the storm.! hurricane-infested waters in the hur- 
More than 6,000 persons perished in j ricanu season try to run for the culm- 
the Galveston disaster and, contrary j t.r c,.nter o f the disturbance ns soon 
to the general rule o f such storms, ns the falling barometer gives them 
th:s hurricane swung northward an I .warning o f the approaching storm. A:t 
eusternly, crossing the Great Lakes, jj,t, storm always revolves in the same 
Newfoundland and across Icelund do- [direction, it is easy to toll where the 
ing great damage all along its path, i ct.,iter lies.

I5y CALEB JOHNSON 
Four thousand known dead and the 

the hack count!y still to hear from, 
an entire city destroyed, farm crops 
ruined and the entire population of a 
ni» ion plunged from moderate pros- 
p rity into want that is the record 
of the 1930 hurricane which swept 

vor tlie- C'utibbeun Sea on Septem-
’ and struck the eastern end o f [viatica 

«\nd on which are locuted the 
Republic of Haifti and the Dominican 
Republic. j begins, th

The city of Santo Domingo, cupi- j downward 
tul o f the Dominican Republic, i t 
em ed  the full force of the huirican 
which blow at a rate estimated at 
1G0 miles and hour. The property dam
age in this city of 10,000 people i > 
estimated at more than $50,000,000.
Not one person In four escaped with
out physical injury, and complete 
ttSRHCTAtion o f the dead Is expected 
to show that jn the city alon 
out of 
cd.

The hurricane hazard is one which 
e»#ry inhabitant of the islands which 
i n nge the Caribbean Sea i.» exposed 
to every September, and which often 
menaces those living on the mainland 
along the const of the Gulf o f Mex
ico. Like the typhoons which ravage 
ttV China Sea and the tornadoes or 
“ cyclones” which have done so much 
•damage in our own Mississippi val
ley, the high winds of the West Indies 
are unprevontable, though modern 
methods of weather reporting, espec
ially by radio from ships ot sea, us
ually give ample warning of their ap
proach.

The most serious damage done 1»\ 
any hurricane o f which there is a 
record was in 1900, thirty years ago 
this month, when the city of Galves
ton, Texas, stood directly in the path 
o f a wind which rolled the Gulf o f

pressed by the captain’s solicitude ov
er the barometer readings.

“ Too soon for hurricanes," 1 sug
gested.

“ Not too soon to watch for them,' 
ho replied. “ They usually occur in 
September, hut they have been kno.vn 
in August, if the early summer bus 
been hot, and sometimes they occur 
in October."

Then he taught me the rhyming 
doggerel which sailors, who like to 
put everything into verso, have mad'-' 
up about the hurricane season:

June -too soon.
July -be shy.
August- -you must.
September remember.
October all over.

Twice in the past four years parts 
of the United States have been swept 
by West Indian hurricanes. The great 
hurricane of which struck the
city of Miami, Florida, swept across 
the Florida peninsula and over th** 
Gulf o f Mexico to Pensacola. I was \ 
in Miami a few days after the event 
and saw the devastation which had 
boon wrought there and in the sur
rounding country. The modern build
ing of sound construction were not 
materially damaged except for the lo-s 
o f window glass, hut in the environs 
o f the city piles o f what looked like 
kindling wood were nil that remained 
of thousands o f homes and other build
ings. The gieatest damage here, as in 
most other places, was by water, the 
wind having rolled the ocean up into 
the city streets. In the low-lying coun
try around Ijikc Okeechobee, where 
the flood water rose ten or twelve feet 
whole villages were wiped out and no 
accurate count will ever be possible

of the number of persons who were like it and the rest because they can’t
drowned.

Porto Rico has not yet recovered 
from the effects of the hurricane cl 
September, l ‘J28. More than 255 per
sons were killed, almost hulf a mil
lion were left homeless, and property 
loss of more than $100,000,000 was 
sustained.

In September, 1020, another hurri
cane swept the island of New Provi
dence, in the Bahamas, damuging 
practically every building on the is
land and wrecking many vessels in the 
harbor o f Nassau, (he chief British 
port in the Bahamas, besides causing 
greut loss of life.

I f  one wonders why people live in 
a region which is subject to the an
nual peril of the hurricane, it might 
he inquired why they live in California 
or Japan, where earthquakes are fre
quent, or in Italy, where Vesuvius is 
often in eruption, or in our own “cy

clone belt" with the catastrophes of 
| Omaha, St. Loui; and Oak Park in 
mind. The answer seems to be that 
some of them live there because they

get away.

The farmers may be relieved from 
their difficulties by cutting their 
farms up into golf courses, hut it is 
to be hoped that at least a few ot 
them will keep raising wheat, corn and 
other foods.

The indolent boy might bo willing 
to learn the school lessons that fit 
them for success, if they wo c paid >0 
cents an hour for doing so.

HOODS STRASSER
LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated, 

i  Phone 65 Slaton

l/kc all o f the other hurricanes, the 
Galveston storm started somewhere 
in the Atlantic Ocean, between the 
African coast and the Windwnid I- 
lands. The origin o f these storms i ; 
not definitely known, but they are 
supposed to be caused by the equa
torial heat causing a column of heat 
air to rise so rapidly ns to :>t 

rrulation. When the hi 
air encounters cold air at a great 
h< iglit. condensation of water vup »r T 

falling water tarts a : 
circulation over a wide • 

area and the whole body of air nf- i 
fected begins to revolve in a “ coun- • 
cr-cloekwi.se” rotation. The center of : 
the disturbance travels westward at j ! 
a comparatively slow rate, not mo « T 
than 10 or 15 miles an hour, but the 
outer circumference of air revolves 
around this center at a speed up to 
150 miles an hour or more. There is 
thv;s a comparatively calm area twen-

fcome year 
ibhenn waters 
had sailed tho 
The month wn

ago I voyaged into Car
on a ship whose captain 
se sens for forty years. 

August, and 1 was ini*

* i y , ,*t•('.?► •

-•-P •>§*?■

■> I; Sophie Sproule 
School of 
Dancinff

I).taring Taught by tho l.it .-t  
Approved Methods 

Prii.ite Lesson or in ( lass
Anyone interested in forming a 
class in Slaton call Telephone 18 

for full particular*.

vei^ ei^lit inhabitant perish-1 ty miles or <» in diameter, in the mid
dle of the hurricane, but for 150 <o 
200 miles each side of the center there

« 8 a $ 8 0
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SLA TON’S
Model Food Store

The Model Food Store is ari outstanding store in the point of qual
ity Groceries and Meats at the very lowest prices possible. W e in
vite you to visit our store and compare our prices with others and 
note the big saving you will make. You will eventually trade 
here so why not start T O D A Y ?

<£. Located in Hotel Lubbock
* Ballroom

• Lubbock Texas ^

'A raw years ngo, I found 
that I wiiB very weak and 
nothing I ate seemed to give 
me any strength,” writes Mrs. 
It. D. Dougins, 704 South Con
gress St., Jackson, Miss.

"I suffered intenso pnin in 
my head and back. At times 
I would have to hold to some
thing to Btendy myself, so ns 
to do my little work. I was 
worried about my condition.

“My mother told me that I 
should take Cnrdui. After 
taking two bottles, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on taking 
it until my hoad and back 
quit hurting. I took about 
six bottles in all, and hnvo 
nover quit praising CorduL”

CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN 

FOR OVER M YEARS

3

K IM

Splendid reasons why the Stanton 
Nwspaper Advertising Service free 
to our advertisers can put across your 
message. 1: Illustrations produced 
by a nationally famous art staff. 
2: Layouts that clamor for attention. 
3: Copy that SELLS. 3 sound rea
sons. What more could you ask?

The Slatonite
PHONE 20

rT ak* Tins!ford's Itlack-O rsusht for
Constlpstlon. IndUprsllon. W llo u sn w .

FLOUR Snow White 
48 pound sack 1.15

PEAS New Pack, No. 2 
can 12 l-2c; dozen 1.39

TOMATOES Portales New Pack 
No. 2 can, 3 for .25

MATCHES Winner Brand 
6 boxes for .14

COFFEE Tasty
3 pound package .59

EL FOOD Salad Dressing 
8 ounce bottle . 2 5

PICKLES Happy Vale 
Sour Quart

SWIFT JEWEL 8 pound 
pail

MARKET SPECIALS
CHEESE Longhorn 

Per pound . 2 1

ROAST Baby beef 
Per pound ,15

STEW MEAT per
pound .12

BACON Dry Salt 
Per pound .20

CURED HAM Sliced 
Per pound

li ■ saiisrtEaai—Mi

.37



RADIO, which lo the city dwell
er la principally a aourco of 
cntertainmont. has taken Its 

plnco as an Important business aid 
to the farmer.

80 diversified aro the aervlcoe 
which modern broadcasting makes 
available to even the most Isolated 
farm* that the radio receiver has 
taken Its place along with other 
modern agricultural equipment as 
an Indispensable adjunct to success
ful farming.

Radio has relegated to the past 
the days when a farmer depended 
on his weather eyo or aching corns 
to decldo whether rain was In the 
offing or frost would ruin his crops 
beforo morning. Gono also aro the 
daya when he shipped his live stock 
and other commodities without 
knowing market conditions at the 
receiving end of the line. A twist 
of tho dial at certain times of day 
brings him up to the minute Infor
mation from the Department of 
Agriculture on weather, prices and 
tho latest scientific farming news. 
It placet him lu personal touch with

the Secretary of Agriculture, bureau 
offices, staff scientists and econo
mists who aro In a position to take 
much of the ru.t.sw <-.tt of farm
ing.

Although dlscujslona of uniJcrn 
farming methods generally center 
around labor saving machinery and 
mechanical equipment, officials of 
tho Department of Agriculture be- 
llevo tho radio deserves as Impor
tant plnco among tho Innovations 
which aro making present day farm
ing less a gamble and moro of a 
profitable business. They at any 
rate aro agreed that tho farmer who 
today has no radio Is working at a 
disadvantage which no amount ot 
modern machinery and equipment 
can surmount. Especially is thin 
truo when recent developments In 
tho radio Industry aro considered. 
The perfection of low voltage tubes 
and batteries, which eliminate tho 
necessity for storage batteries In 
seta designed for farm use, puts tho 
farmer on a parity with his city 
neighbors as far ns radio reception 
Is concerned.

Federal Bank Head MIES. PKAVY HOSTESS TO 
I WEDNESDAY STUDY UI.UII

‘Looney” Sayings
I)y LOONEY,

Wo’ro here with tassels on this 
week. Just look whut a lineup for this 
week. Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
“ Manslaughter’ and it’s a story with 
a kick.

Wednesday and Thursday, “ Under 
Montana Skies.”

Don't forget tonight is the last time 
of tho stylo show staged by the BlU'

the recipient o f many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

MEN’S CLASS PRESIDE
AT  EVENING SERVICES

——O'™—
The Business Men's Class of tho 

First Methodist church Sunday achool 
rendered a program last Sunday night 
in the absence o f the pastor, Ref. I. 
A. Smith, who was called to Roaring 
Springs to eonduct a funeral.

Lewis Smith presided us master of 
ceremonies for the evening. A very 
enjoyable program was given with L. 
T. Green ns the principal speaker of

Bonnet Shop. This is somethnig to the occasion, using as his subject, 
1 ..............................  . u i, **

home about and will be showing 
the “ newest in and the Intest out.”

Say folks! We are running another 
midnight matinee this week on “ Man
slaughter,”  Saturday night promptly 
after the regular Saturday show. 
About eleven thirty is tho time we will 
start this premier showing. Don’t miss 
it. You will get a real kick out of this 
picture.

And, I might as well start early to 
let you know that we are going to run 
a Special Midnight Matinee on Hal
lowe'en. We are running a picture 
that is a little old and several o f you 
have seen it but it is the type of show’ 
that is good for the second time and 
about the only good show for the oc
casion, “ The Return of Dr. Fu Man- 
chu,” with a complete spook program, 
including a short subject “ The Dance 
of the Skeletons,”  and the theatre will 
be dolled up in spooky dress. You’ll 
like it, so look forward to this being 
the biggest thrill o f the season,

BRIDE COMPLIMENTED
WITH LOVELY SHOWER

Mrs. W. B. Hestand entertained 
Friday afternoon with a miscellaneous 
shower at the Slaton clubhouse 
plimenting Mrs. S. J. Oliver, recent 
bride.

The guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. II. W. Ragsdale and Mrs. J. 
A. Hightower.

Tlu- Wednesday Study club met at The clubhouse was beautifully dec 
1 0)m. of i,[rs y A jvuvy, 325 •'•*>ttd with a prcdominatirte color 

West (Jarxa . treet.'wlth"thirteen mem- i wl.K‘'P « ° r Pink :,ml crcnm' 
j burs present. The president presided A fte 
joining the business .session following 
which the members heard a program 
on “ Intelesting Places in. Foreign 
Countries,”  with Mrs. J. A. Gillies as 
leader. The following us an outline 
of the program given:

It. sponse* Capitols of Foieign Coun-

Faith.'
quartette, composed of Mrs. L. 

W. Smith, Mrs. R. !!. Todd, J. 
Pinkston and A. J. Payne, gave 
number and a male trio, composed of 
J. S. Dickey, A. J. Payne and J. T. 
Pinkston, also gave a number.

The benediction was said by T. M. 
George.

W ILL  SELL second lien land notes 
at liberal discount. See McChesney 
at Panhandle Lumber Co. 8-ltc

51-2 PER CENT INTEREST farm 
Loans made. Lot ine figure on re
financing your loan which it at a 
higher rule of interest. Loans made 
in Lubbock, Garza, Lynn and Cros
by counties. Slaton National Farm 
I^an Association, J. T. Overby, 
Secy.-Treas. 7 -2Ur

FOR RENT—25 acres, modem four, 
room house, windntill, out building 
on highway near John Childrt 
place. Seo R. L. "Shorty”  WicV 
for terras. 8-fl'i,,

TO TRADE for Plains land equity in 
five room brick in one of the best 
sections in Abilene. Six blocks 
Simmons University, one block of 
finest residences in city. Other 
property improved and unimproved 
on paved street different parts city 
and nearby farm to trade. Address 
M. J., 320 Beech Street, Abilene, 
Texas. 5-tfc

NOTICE

All those Indebted to too Pu-ks 
Furniture company will please make 
payment at tho Walker Fumitum «A>., 
on Texas avenue. Signed Wholesale 
Finance Corporation, Kansas City, 
Mo. 2 tfc

rOB

Life Insurance
DEB

G. W . Bounds
A t Flrat State Bank

FOR SALE—Modern ■f-room house In 
good location. $100 cash, balance 
$10.00 per month. Box 127, Slaton, 
Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— 5-room modern brick 
veneer residence, located on good 
street in Lubbock. Terms, $75.00 
down, $45.00 per month. Box 127, 
Slaton, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR TRADE— Modern 5-room house 
an paved street close in Will trade 
for automobile in good condition. 
See Howard Swunner. 8-2tc

We invite you to see our display of 
Ideal built in Furniture. Plains Lum
ber Co., 250 So. uth Street, ^hone 282.

n̂ 27itfc.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 320 acre 

land, $27.50 per acre, a real bar
gain. Box 127, Slaton, Texas. (l-tfc

been selected by President Hoover t® 
be Governor of the Federal Reserve 1 
Board.

EAST W ARD HEALTH
CRUSADERS CAMPAIGN 

——o—*
TV: C hadors o f East Ward are 

atnving to become Squire* and 
Knight?. A* in days of old, a foe must 
be conquered before titles may be 
aw&tdcd. Thcjo modern fighters are 

4) leohqUMinji the enemy commonly 
known as "bad health.”  In place of it, 
they are winning «  fr^qnd named 
’’ good health.”

Now, this game, ns all others has 
its rv.les or laws. They are listed as 
tthe eleven daily chores. Each true 
Crusader performs them cheerfully 
every day. He is also attempting to 
secure “ correct weight’.’ along with 
good health. A ll help and encourage
ment from the parents will be greatly 
appreciated.

Oldest Metropolis

-Mrs.

North Arne 
Leader.
New Light On Ancient Ui 

Whitesides.
The Lure of Limn, City of Kinc*— 

Mrs. Rugs dale.
A fter the program the hostess serv

ed delicious refreshments.

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

the arrival of tho honore«, 
who was accompanied by Miss Jo lies- 
tarn!, an enjoyable program was ten
dered, which included a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Lillian Butler; a violin solo by 
Miss Frankie McAtee; and a mock
wedding by the teachers of the Sla
ton schools, with Mrs. Harry Fry as 
the blushing bride and Miss Evelyn 
Stallings, the already “ hen-pecked" 
groom. This proved to be exceedingly 
humorous.

Eighty-five guest* attended and en
joyed the afternoon. A  delicious ice 
course was served at the do^o of the 
program.

The gifts were presented by Mrs. 
Paul Wright and Miss Addio Lea Mor- 
i isoti, dressed as ushers. Mrs. Oliver

H A V E  Y O U R  SHEET M ET A L  W O RK  
D O NE  BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

FOSTER ITEMS

Mi.*.. Beulah Mae Payne was a din
ner guest of Lattic Wassom, Sunday.

Ruby Leo Hitt
Alma Rhea Hades, Sun

day.

Miss Hsu-, i lica. . i .-pent aturday 
night and r mday with Mildred Alex
ander.

The Foster basket ball teams played 
the Wolfforth hoys and girls te 
c>n the Folfforth indoor court. The 
*cotv> wi'iu, boys, 21*1) for the Foster 
Toy*, ami 11-2 for the Foster girls.

Cecil Gillett, Misses Rhyo and Mil
dred Alexander M d Ester Chcatum 
svero Lubbock rattorn, Sunday.

llox Supper .(fr Foster on Friday 
might, September {hi. Everyone invited

MU* Helen Alexander spent Sunday 
with Miss Better Hitt,

Rural Schools Close
for Cotton Picking

m*—
Several jrurkl <boho>D In l hi, .ectlon 

(lav . recently^Ueen rinsed tem pora
lly , after beinj'/d »e«»lon for leveral 
week., to illder 'pjpiLl to pick cotton 

two or three week,. A fter that,

Fri. and Sat. 
Sept. 26-27

Also Comedy and Act 

On the Stage

Friday Night Only
Ftl.VK BONNET SHOP

Style Show

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Sept. 28-29-30

The Season’H Dramatic Hit!

[^V tan jlaughtef
& (jtawnjunl (fktwt

Also Comedy and Act

Wed.-Thurs. 
Oct! 1-2

Start Early to

H a v e  M o n e y !
The sooner you START to saving money the sooner you will HAVE 
MONEY.

Eighty-two out of every hundred die W ITHOUT A DOLLAR.

What are YOU going to do?

SLATON STATE BANK
Let's Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS
MAYS M O m  MAVtMOMm

FM M M M t M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M t

w
Two Short Comedies 
and News Reel

COMING!
MORAN AND  MACK 

The Two Black Crowa In

“Anybody’s W ar”

OUR IIAM .OW-KKN MID
NIGHT SHOW 

Is Something To Look For* 
ward Tol

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
CRKAM ‘O COTTON—8 POUND

COMPOUND .93
CREAM '( )  COTTON— 1 POUNDS

COMPOUND .49
*B SAI.TINKS—  2 POUNDS

CRACKERS l 2 1 .
THE I .W A T IY K  BREAKFAST POOD

MALT-O-MEAL . .
,'i .1 HOl.l.S KOll

fOILET PAPER .25
P & G— 0 BARS FOR

SOAP •~|3
3 PACKAGES

ICE CREAM POWDER .25
W H ITE SW AN— 3 POUND!

COFFEE
i

1.33
IM PE R IA L CANE— r . UBS

SUGAR 1.38
PINTOS— S POUNDS

BEANS .35
MEAT SPECIALS

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST— 1

BACON
“OUND

.30
FORE QUARTER— POI NT

STEAK .20
FRESH PORK— PER POUND

SAUSAGE" ”  .22
PER POUND

VEAL LOAF .17

JESS SWII
“M ” St

IT’S
W > ': rore


